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BY SWATH k SHERWOOD. 
_    PRICB, TURKIC DOLLAR! A 1KAI1. 

... yi.bO. ii rim WITIIIV oil »nvi« .irtu nil un 
up ivparBirrim. 

A failure oil ill.- p.iri of miv cu.tomer l.. order n diaoSBtla- 
n ITICII williin tin- nuhjeri|il!oti v,\.r, will In- considered in- 
-IICMU'VC ullii. wi-li tu conliiiurllir paper, 

sentation. In ihe province of Connaught "there 
were forty-seven deaths by starvation in one 
week."   In Ihe towns of Skibbereen, Ballydeliah. 

THE WAR  QUESTION  IX THE SENATE. 

We present sketches of the speeches of Sena- 
Scull. Castlehaven, Castletown, and other place*, j tors on the "Three Million Bill," as we find them 

roll .rtinn^'ri .nT"'' " dn-v. «". coh"non- '"'1 ! copied Irom the Baltimore papers.    The* .ketch collections arc made in the churches to provide.     ' . '   '    . ... 
*w   . .     at .a. ■        .■ .a • .' I   iu     ,1,-,   ■ >   .>      ,.)    j>n>> >....-      ..,.,>,..n    1,.     n,,,,..,... i.,n    (if     tin 

co. Many had voted for ths bill containing this 
declaration in May last, because they were not 
willing to record their votes against the body of 
the act. That principle had been sufficiently de- 
monstrated before this, but the   majority omitted 

in unbridled lust of dominion—and as sure as there 
was a Ood who rewarded virtue nnd puni-heo 
vice, the curse of his judgment would be upon 

Sfa-taK; 'A^^II?^ Ztt.X^JX3fcC£S!;"' 
Men  aro not  unfrequently, it is stated, found 

'dead in the ditches by the way-side.    Some are 
'so changed  in not lu  be recognized   by their 
' Iriends; their looks wollish and glaring as mad- 

!' men; without clothes or food of any kind, they 
■ I • roam about in search of food till death seals their 

j' miaary." 

The Ctrl  Examiner contains  a letter signed 
X. M. Cummins, J. P., Ann-mount, Cork, ad- 
dressed to the Duke of Wellington.    Here is an 
extract: "I went on the  15th  instant to Skibbe- 

I ■ reen. and, to give  the instance of one lownlaud 
1 he dreadiul accounts of Famine among the   • which I visited as an example of the stale of the 

I'oor of Ireland, hate aroused n general feeling of  'entire coast district, I  shall state simply what I 
compassion throughout I be I nion. and energetic   ' ??*' }h.QW-    {' jj !lluale<i on the eastern side of 
mcasur.s are enter,,, into by the full-h. « and |. fflft^fc,**  " """"> ^   ''' 

THE PATRIOT m 
GREENSBOROUGH, 

SATURDAY, KEBKUARV 20, 1817. 

ty of Mayo says :   "The scenes described aro as   «tvle and eloquence of Senators ; but   they  E1" for the purpose of either bringing  Senators to a 
•horrible as any related of beleaguered cities.—   the leading ideas of all who speak   on  this  im- vote against their will, or to a vote which expres- 

portanl subject,—and these are   what   we  most [ *ed an opinion that the war was just.    The nm- 
partictiilarly desire to nflbrd eur  leaders an on- endm"" looked to a vigorous prosecution of the 

|«.riur.il* of seeing at present.    We nevertheless ??£T&!^*j!*.?J??*.?,m  '° be 

intend 10 copy some of the best ol these speeches 
in full, sa soon as the pressure ol other public mat- 
ters on our columns shall somewhat abate. 

ItEME FOB IKEI.ANII. 

Mr. BEKRIKN OF CKOKOIA.—Feb. 5. 
Mr. Uerrien having the door, gave his views at 

great length.    He said he could only lind an ex- 
cuse for the oxtinordiuary proposition submitted 

nut to fight a peace, but to buy a peace. 
Il was asserted by ihe chaiiinan of the commit- 

tee on foreign offuirs  thai we   were   beginning to 

Mr. CASS surprised the Senate by saying that 
he had offered his nmendment for ihe purpose of 
voting ngaioal it! He had intended to vole for 
his amendment only as a preference far the a 
mendmenl of the Senator from Georgia! (Mr 
Berrien.) If any amendment was ottered he pre- 
ferred his own, but he should vote against both. 

One fort at the mouth of 'he Del None. 
One near Cumsrgo. 
One at IV; 

bill. 

benevolent, of eveiy corner ol our country, to nf- 
lord relief 10 the starving sufferers. 

A great relief meeting was held a lew days 
since in the City of Washington, attended by n 

MB. M 1 m.iif KENTUCKY.—Feb. 8. 
He entered inlo a review of the features of the 

, ...I. The money was wanted for some extraor- 
feel the effects ol the. wor.-lhai many lives were ; Jjnory ,.,,„,„„„ I0 Dc incurri.d in „rln„ln ,he 

lost—and if it continued a good while longer, it , „.„ 10 an honorable conclusion. What'those ex- 
would be necessary 10 impose heavy burdens up- traordinarv expenses were to be, the bill did not 
on Ihe I'eople ] his1 ooked like being tired of «a:c, nor „tK „,e}. informed by the chairman of 
the war. and '.he •.MWU.IWO asked for was a , ,ho committee on Foreign ll.lalions. 
proof thai we were tned of 11.     Hut  ihe amend-1     AmonK ,nB nll,nns contemplated by ihe ordina- 

10 a 
lion 

mon- 
pread terror   through ihe 

in the fact that this inon.-v might really be asked ""'nl "'"" ll" ,n >n-v ,n ,h" l,c"fe llll
f

l lh<" ""•r'' ' ry appropriation bills for bringing ihe war Ic 
for Santa Anna, and thni lint distinguished aanfi. i I'!"81 V"" l'■,'"'""■' i1'n!''cull°n of the war. close, be might mention 11s vigorous prosecuti 
tary chieliain could and would make peace with "uw would s"r," nn "mendment read as a pre-; by our army"and navy. Some powerful derm 
this country on the receipl of three millions of ao|.   »'»"le Wine bill, a» Ibis f—V> hereas 11 isneces-   slrotion that would   spread terror   through I ■ )       • , . .1(13     VVUIIIM      Mil     .  II I V   I I        .  1.   I   ■    1 .....  i  .-...,    ui      ..*/(-    ; - . --.-  *..„■■ ..,,.-, IJIVUbll        ii.r 

Being aware that I , ,,„,    .,.,„    ,      mi ,„ {. „ c|Be giteu 10 lhe E,.   «»ry lot > > .gorous prosecution   of the wor, be ,1   counlIy of „le ,.nemJI „nJ cnm    , lhpl„ »„ 
1 T. o< M-'f"'   '!""•; ecutive order lor .he embarkation of Santa A 

ico.    Santa Anna was now 1 y-y ° '       * *"—/   : — 
army, and it might be thai | n'oul'1." Iooli '"',,v0 l*rson' .,"8a8,"d ,n * Pr""Me ,     There were other means fur accomplishing the 
ake peace by l-mg furnish- | !('!.,!"''!„1" *a>',_CT.e.'.1 ™1jP*?_Jl0U m>' P""Q ''   obi'a       

IVt'II  10    L.i    l.\-   I t    1 •. — -.•••j   «•    in*    iiiiini    •■•«■   vwn.|,ii  uiiiu     iv   aui' 

I eeuu... oruer ...r u.c nwniM of Santa Anna , f'""'f''''"'/ »r" »»'««o«* are hereby iipprouri-: for peace.    But this was not Ihe  object of lhe 
£.'•. Jl™-...*;,..n!.>;fl-f.l

J".h." m.Ucl' b.rcad as:from Havana for Mexico.    Santa Anna was now I «"''./«". -blainwg peace."   (Laughter.)   llow   bill under consideration. 
it might be that 

by being furnish- I 'l"»r,,,."° "J- <-">"n*. ' w»l g'»« you my purse il   object.    The President might issue a commission 
" «. I'ull     in        .111    1      1   :,..-     1   .,.%-.I        anil       >.- -       ...    il      •_.. " .      a -- .**    - 

' live men could carry, and on reaching the spot 
• I WHS surprised to find lhe wretched hamlet up 
1 parently deserted.    1 entered some of the hov 

at the head of a large 
he would consent to m 

s Del Norte. 
From the waters which separate the Del Norle 

from those entering the tiulf of California one 
more might be placed. 

Hence live regiments and a small naval force, 
one consistent with our national |nace establish- 
ment, could successfully defend lhe boundary. 

This country was of Hula importance to Mexi- 
co, but of (real importance to us. Il had only 
lOU.lHK) people, and these were spread overlMHI,- 
OOOsquaro miles. An open uninhabited coun- 
try was lhe best for us ; we wanted space for our 
population which doubled once in Iwenty-three 
years. It would be eighty millions in forty-sit 
years. This counlry (New Mexico) was remote 
from Mexico, farther from her than from Well- 
ington. For the first time lhe savages were ma- 
king their great inroads U|>on the Europeans.— 
This was not because the Spaniards were not 
brave, but becauso they were disarmed by iho 
federal authorities of Mexico. 

This counlry he would recommend to be held 
not as absolute, but as subject lo negotiation ; nnd 
so he would say 10 Mexico. He would deal with 
her liberally and do so from ihe first. Until such 
Peace should be made, he would hold all the polls 
in Mexico which could be held wilhout too great 

Union. DAMKL WKBSTKK introduced a pream 
ble and resolutions, unanimously adopted, recom- 
mending 10 the people of the United .States a gen- 
eral contribution in money or provisions, to be for- 
warded with uli practicable despatch 10 the scene 
of suffering; requesting the Mayor and certain 
gentlemen of New York, nnd the Majrer und cer- 
tain gentlemen of New Oi/eans, as General Com- 
mittees in e.ich of lliose cilies, to receive and for- 
ward such contributions ; and recommending lhe 
inhabitants of-oll our cilies, towns and villages to 
appoint cominitleae to leceive contiibutions and 

• appearance dead, were huddled in a corner on 
' some filthy sliaw, theirsole covering what seem- 
• ed a ragged horse cloih.    I approached 111 hor- 
*and found, by a low moaning, they were a- 

; they were in fever, four children, a >•- 
' man, and what had once been • ...«n. It is im- 
' possible to en 'h.ough the detail; suffice il to 
. eay, that in a few minutes 1 was surrounded by 
1 at lenst Iwo hundred of such phantoms, such 
1 frightful spectres as no words can describe. 
1 By fur the greater number were delirious, el- 
' Iber from famine or from fever. Their demo- 
1 niac yells are still in my ears, and their horrible 
' images are fixed upon my brain 

y 
jeciion now than there 
Congress. But it was said as o basis of this treaty 
that the minimum ■>> IbH peace must be the ac- 
quisition nf I 'nhfornia and New Mexico. F'rom 
that weak and distracted country was lo be token 
the best pan ol her territory. Nothing less than 
California and New Mexico. 

Mr. Sevier nodded assent to this. 
Mr. Berrien.—And was it necessary lor us to 

do this in vindication of our national honor? lie 
objected to any such idea. We were the firsl 
among the nations of lhe earth ; made so by the 
gallantry of our fathers and our own fidelity to 
the constitution of the counlry—What was Mex 

was at the last session of |'"" "a"** l0 "'"" we *"-'e l0 '**• "" "' Mex'-   contemplated.    The means now asked for were | of dollar*. 
co' ..„ I to be expended exclusively by  the Chief Mogia-j      The effect of this policy would be no more tar- 

mr. fievier—   xes.aii. irate, without any knowledge on llu part of Con-   es, a reduction of Sft.-.-n milli .n.«. and lhe rreu 
Mr.Johnson-V-.."Allornone.   Weshnuld   gres, how or for what ,, wj, to be expended—   measures winch he and   his  friend"  (W trade 

have  ha. cry again, and a, we  had he.rd „ be-   The appropriation was therefore under hi.exclu-   held so much nt heart, saved. ' J 

fore   from lb. Senator from Michigan. (Laugh-   ,i.c Wl||.    M ,,ls word ,|,r„  mil|ion of dl.„ar,       ,le dlJ n0, lnink ,„„,  Mi,ljco wou|J |io|J ^ 

"i, Caai in hi* seat ahaali hi. h.«,t      11, .li t   """il0 bf dra?'". f,on' "ie 'J're«sury. wilhout any ; under such a s'ate of fact.   She would see lhat we 

no. go h,   u'il'or   one   ' "'^ '"' ^    "' ''"'   KXa^Sltt 1°"    '. T "' '/'"d,K0P'" "'   "^ '"^ l""'' 1" "VM !f' "° '""'"• Sh' the object to which 11 wus to be applied. < was now maddened, exciled, bold and determined 
nted .Ddh. itTSTSSTM a-riX w.?„'f""Led0rf'o';       Thii Sin8n"- Un'""'d<"'l'd '. and ««>""»>> ! «"*'' a *>*<•"" t&» K -ouid^ee ."„" hinor- a 'or   measure could never   receive  his sanction.    It   able peace ahead.    Supposing this nm to be the 

1 here is nn affecting letter from the women of, ico, from whom   we . x acted  all this '.— a weak 

EL. o .        .,      ■■■       ,. was incompatible wnh the nature of our govern-' cose we should not sillier.    WoafaoulH l.nv.. «..„ 
Mr. C«-J went fo, all I could gel. „,,,„,, and   lvoulJ   be  setting .   preced.mt that   without the cost, and without ll,: hazard   of   , y 
.Mr. Johnson—And will be content 10 lake noth-   mighl be attended with the most dangerous con-! kind. » 

forward lo Oie General Committees, and that the   Dummnnway. in the county of Cork, addressed   nnd"   powerless nation, with distracted  couni 
(ieneral.Cominiltces transmit to the scene of suf- 1 l0 I™ " l-adies of America," and we ore sure that   and minor 
lering in flour, Indian corn or meal, and other pro 
visions as they may deem expedient. The pre- 
amble- to these resolutions is in this noble lan- 
guage : 

I. That ili.Tamine now exisling in Ireland is so 
extensive, und is attended in many [.laces wiih 
such appalling scenes of distress, ns lo present a 
proper case lor national sympathy and charity 

their appral will not be in vain.    •• Oh ! 

ing Jess than all ol Mexiio now 
Mr. Johnson passed in a pointed   and eloquent 

review of the •• blunders" glowing out of the od- 

quences. Mr. Calhoun went on 10 show   his opposition 
Mr. M. could not  give Ins assent to the new   to an offensive war. He was opposed to it beeanaa 

porerUfaed.  \\ e bad a population ol twenty   review ol the" blunders   growing out of the ad- principle which had been  started, lhat because ' there was no certainly thai it woa'd end the war 
that our   millions, and she nol one hall this number of peo- ! mission ofSanll Anna to Mexico,     lie put ii 10 the I'residenl asked for lhe money 11 was lhe rlu-   ni.d if it did it wou'd lose   \i%   men   nm, „„ i 

American sisters,   "hey say. •■ could see lhe labor-1 ,,|e. , lhe Senator 10 say w helher it would really be " . ty ol Congress to give it to   him. without know- ' national reputation—The real andUrue nhL?^ r 
erson our roads, able-bodied men. scarcely clad.       And what were we 10   do with tills country [ vigorous piosecution of lhe war," or " on honora- ing how n was to be applied. Icarryingon such a war wewere   told   «, 

■Ininishing   with hunger, with despair in their, when il comes among us I    How were wetogov". I We |»'ace," to give three millions for  il.     Why       Mr. M. drew a contrast   between   the cases   conquest, and we initrhi'so presume  U„L , 
• once-cheerful   faces, staggering  at   iheir  work, 1 ,.,„ |fau people, Ibis counlry. if we had both mcor-   »* ■"«• Anna lo have *UHH1.0.KI now,  when which occurred under Jefferson and  Monroe and ' lhe defensive line he had marked out i   «!?„ ! 
yet striving to earn the meal which is to keep   fcrated  inlo Ihe Union >    And,  supposing  we   only ^-'."""MMKI was asked in August lasi.   Had the present case.    There  was a wide difference   avowed.    To conquer pence was to make,«ar 
lilem them to carnanoiheri too probably having   had this territory annexed 10 our diuiinion, what   'be Mexican 1 ienerul risen in  his demands  now between them.    True there was a discretion giv-   and how could peace be obtained hut he ir... 5 

•tasted no food since the day before—oh !  lhal   ,ht.n ?    Did il not, more than any other question,   '"»' "I ■« «' home, and nt the head of a  larger 111 to the I'resident m both c.ises-bul in the for-i A irea'.v was our object, nol a treotv thai 2 I 
Ihey could sec the rever und  famine stricken   endanger lhe peace of the Union I     Was il not   ■"«}• l'">" l": "os "  i>«' s'"c'' '    Or  ""3 ">" "»r there was 110 concealment—no attempt to   suit Mexico, but one lhat would mil 11. 

'lamily.huddled together on their bundle of damp   connected with the institution of slavery ' Would   WiMHMlOO W be regarded W« pan of (beeipen. conceal from the people the   object to which the I     Th»nl„,.H  M. rt        1 I,,' 

"L
-
 t r', r""y wu,0? n,,,,l,i'd- „,n ",c |,r-s,nirr' *«&>»%"««»ImEmm'J&Ei Mr. Scv,er-lt ts. 'here wa, no loformaiioa-.il was secret, and ,he   A mosl vigorous wor could do no more ,h.„Thu' 

II. 'I'hal the enlightened nnd improved spirit of 
tin- age, Ihe dictates of humanitv.nnd the author- '' *'"".• ",'lh oneor more  corpses nmong them, nny proposition tolerating slavery in this new ler- 
iv of our holy religion, all suggest 10 the l'eople   ' "Inch lhe survivors hove nol strength to drag nlory he assented lo by this  body I    Would the 

•    ,.   • from beside them—oh ! that ihey could sec lhe Soulh consent lhat its own people should be ex- 

ly of prompt as well as general action, in order to   10 dwell longer upon scenes like iliese, in order to  elude Southern men of righl from entering  this 
produce a beneficial result, and lhat in this city ' awaken lhe compassion of our people.    We are   »ew territory   One if two things then remained 
are assembled, at the present moment, many pe 
sons from all parts of lhe counlry. it has appeared 
lit lhat measures for a general national movement 
in favor 01 the suffering poor of Ireland should 
commence here. 

The following Address, from the pen of Ortn- 
MLI.E DEWEV, Minister of the Gospel, was read 
and unanimously adopted by the mi eling 
forth in appropriate style the 
suffering: 

.Vi/./iess lo tin   I'ublie from  a ofeeiing hi llu 
City of U'uehinglonjbr the Relief of /nla/ul, 
FKLI.OW CITIZENS■ An awful crisis has arriv- 

ed in Ireland.     That which the failure of the 
crops in that country bus lor some lime led us 10 

F.iiher lhe horrible  alternative  of breakine questions affecting   the  peace  of not stocks or stones, to listen to such recitals un 
moved. We dwell in a land of abundance, and bonds which now; bind the Union, or the magnan. 
are not wanting in u feeling of liberality, we trust, mous act of surrendering up territory for the good 
in some nccordonce with  the bounties of Divine   of the Union. 
Providence to us. The corn in our valleys and , Mr. B. did nol believe in demanding lhe poy. 
the cattle upon our l.illssliall not heap up repioach   menl of Mexican bonds in Mexican blood.    He 
With our fullness, nor cry shame upon our ingral- j would continue the war until Mexico yielded jus- j resolutions to be in derogation of the righls of lb 
ilude and hardness ol heart.    Our abundance is   'ice to  us.    lie was not  willing to dismember ' constitution   and ul  war with the  Slates  where 

existed.    The New    York   resolutions 

..o**.     ...........    ..a.    .......   ,.,.,   li.ltt    |.ti3£t*a.  

No man was so blind as not lo see that questions "i 
growing oui of lhe admission  of new territory , '" "nclnsion. Mr. M. called upon lhe I'resi- 

'- dent to send n conh lhe   might mvolv 
Ihil Union. 

We might see what the Soath thought of this 
subject by the resolutions which had been in- 
troduced ibis morning from the member from Al- 
ubam.r nir.  iiagby, (declaring  the  New   York 

L-ntial message to both Hous- 

Mr. 0. appealed lolbc humanity of men if such 
a1 Menace could be mode.    But this only touched 

lie case.    There was no certainry 
es   stating frankly and explicly   hi. object in   ,»., we could rc„   ,,hc . t^of Mwioo'^S 
asking fur this approp^on. „        „„ pri,5um|,lion „.„> „,,, ™2£*gfc 

he muling.    Ilacll I no more our merll than the misery of loflering   Mexico.    He was ready tosecure upon fairlerms 
awful facl of Irish j Ireland is her fault; and as we either believe in   n part of the coast on the Pacific, and such   a se- 

Qod, or hear the werd of Christ, we will nol, like   curity would keep up a communication   between 
lhe I.eviie, pass by on the other side, but, like Ihe   the ports of San Francisco and Oregon.    What 
good Samaritan, will draw nigh and show com-, he wanted of this country, was lo take from  th 

SOUTH CAROLINA,—Feb. 9. 

pataion. 
Con we draw nigh to Ireland >    (,'an we do nnv 

thing for her!     This must be the feeling that leapt 
whole people. forth from the heart of thii 

apprehend is no longer a matter ol prophecy or will nol insult lhal feeling by nnv ntlempi at pa-   peace, and God defend the righl." Hut he would 
conjecture: it is terrible reality,     lhe  hand ul thclic appeal 10 it.   The case is plain.    If uiir   nm s 
famine is already sweeping down hundreds in neighbor, if any human being were dying of elar- 
Ireland, and if nol arrested, threatens  wider dc- ration at our door, we could   nol partake of our 
Mruciion.     The rVolsl is   not yet  come.    Nine | daily meal nil we had dirided 11 with him.    No- 
inonths must pass over lhal country before onoth- thing but iron bolls und bars could prevent our 
• r crop con come lo its relief.    Ireland is but jusi   going to him nnd sharing with him from our full- 

ppeui to 11,    Hie case is 1 
famine is a.ready sweeping down hundred, iu   neighbor, if any human being were dying of slar- 
Ireland, and if not arrested, threatens  wider do-   vutlon at our door, we could   nol partake of our   >can Republic ami in a war in which w 
Mruciion.     The Uroisl is   not yet  come.    Nine j daily meal nil we had divided 11 with hi 

the war 
Mr. Berrien closed with 

enleiing on her sufferings ; only the lir.-l cries of   ness.    Can we impart ol our fullness lo Ireland I   'hat this government  should   be more  merciful ! il0nor     We lind all the territory we needed—1- 
her distress are ns yet heard, unless charily from ,     In answer to llns question, we proprose the plan , than revengeful-more kind thin stem towards a i n0,12|, i„ administer to the comlorls  of all.    The 
without shall interpose for her rescue. „, ,elioB „, f0Il|, ,„ „,e usolulions which precede   sisler Republic. , „„*,,.,,,.. mi    |„ry ac,.,llrcd lv our .,,.^,1,, u„. 

It 1, really a case for the   sympathy of nations ; this address.     We cannot doubl lhat the gentle- I      ' he speech occupied two hours and n half, and   $„ ,'£. constitution, wnsenoiigh fo satisfy any spir 
—tor the sympathy 11 ilie whole Christian world.! men therein named  will  assume the benevolent • was listened to with   profound atteniion  through' 
The calamity is the calamity of a nation.    Private , trust which is respectfully tendered lo them.   We   the whole of it. 
chaniy may relieve private needs; but from that | know lhal it will involve considerable care and ex-I     During the morning Mr. CASS. of Michigan, 

' peM*'   Fw ft* "ectawry. ewe, yvejrustto their j olre„.d ihe following subsiuuie lor Mr. Borneo's 
amendu 

Mil. CALHOI 

The Three Million Bill   was then laken up, 
and Mr. Calhoun commenced his remarks,    lie 
said that never since our country has been upon 

slarery   existed.     1 lie new     1 ork   resolutions ItD* Stage of action hove we  been   placed   in   a 
were read and ihu  Alabama  resolutions   also.)   morc critical position.    We were in ihe midst of 
These resolutions showed the deep nnd abiding   " "'»'• "ml 'here was also a question of great do. 
feeling upon the subject both al the North and at   mestic inquietude.    He   hoped there would  be 
lhe Soulh.    The North would    nol change its o- j ">' ™'j»* discussion upen both topics before the 
pinion, nnd nnv man who should oppose ihe pre-   clos<' of ''"•' session, *horl as 11 was.    The   im- 
vailing sentiment here, could hardly  I ■ return   porinnt question was how should this wor be pros- 
here.    This was n natter of feeling—a spirit of I oented I    There were two wuys—ihe one 10 push 
liberty bavin : us bind and Us home in the heart.   on '" 'he hostile counlry. and the olher to lake a 

- , II this spirit had nol already coveied lhe   North,   defensive position.    Winch was besl! 
how  to Mexico, nol lo the world,  that we   u would spread to this result. ^'r- 0. said it was a grave question, and   one 

were engaged in war for dismembering lhe Mex- :     Them was one wny, thonk God, to gel -id of   l0 •»■•*■ he had giren his mcsi deliberate alien- 
„ned   ibis question, und to leave this I 'nion united and   l'on-    "'s judgment was lhat the defensive posi- 

to moke Mexico responsible lor all the burdens of j happy.    Thai wny was 10 keep foreign territory   "on lvns 'he best ; the besl lo bring the war  to a 
j oui, and with it the subject of so much com. nuo'n   certain and successful end—This would result in 

an eloquent appeal \ i„ regard lo it.    This was cosnisleni wiih Iruih and   most economy, and most   honor—If he rightfully 
understood the object of the war this wns consis- 
tent.    The causes for which  this war was  corn- 

enemy the courage of despair. 
If, alter all, Mexico should madly refuse to re 

ceive the prollered boon of the National Legis- 
lature, then be would say—"(Jo on and strike f. 

gull of  horrors which lamine is opening in   Ire 
land.only national bounty can avail to bring de- humanity and the sense ihey will doubll.ss 
liverance. ,ui from whence shall it come'- u-rlain of the greatness of lhe occasion. For de- 
li uparah.led distress in I- ranee from Hood and fraying lhe expenses, we feel that we may pledge 
famine, engager the attention of her people— ihe whole counlry. Our ch.rche.-, benevolem 

he north ol Europe is sufleringextensively from men of wealth, all men, will contribute to a chor- 
ine failure ol lhe potato crop.    In Scotland are   iiy like ibis 
destitute thousands to be provided for. E,,gl.„„|. " Ifo cour;t. of p^cding. ihen, is very simple. 
with her own immense burdens of taxation lor There must be hundreds, n*. thousands of far- 
lhe poor is yet ilc.ng wl.nl she can; bui still, with ,„,.,, and other persons throughout the land, who 
a.l that 1,-r ,-.,v, „„,,,.„, a,„i |..c.| K- can do, 11, her have some bushels ol wheal or corn, or barrels ol 

.1 fat,-., sister island victims, by liliierftTvreek. flour or meat, which, Iron, their full slores. ihey 
are dropping in 0 lhe ja« . of f.mme. \*l A- ore ready 10.give to this greol chanty. The peo- 
merles come to her rescue We owe her much, pie are ready 10 do .his. The counties of Mus- 
Her stroMK arm. now paralyzed and broken, bus   kingum and Jelle.son.iuOhio. have already made 
",-,l    ° b"111; "P I"" •"•""e,h "»d "dvance our   a movement of this kind, und ihe farmers of Indi- 
iiriiiun-il'fionvin, LuUnro, niul c«ni!ort. 8be i.-*n 
I'lHiul our lii'.lnT-lanil. Her eftildren ore with 
us and uf us. Tin if pre our brethren thai cry iu 
ii^ for help. I.<i America bear and help. ',„.• 
ut nov f.ii. of tin- opputunity lol.ind logellnrlliem- 
kindred nations in new and hulier bonds of >yn> 
|iillhj . 

I.»ia generous people, We lay, come lo'tln* 
.rescue! And reKue froitf wliat. Scarcely, a- 
liiidal our llllUl.dllllC^, run we concotM ivhai it is; 
tur u is tttirvutiofi: im pining tWeath with 
hunger, from which ihousandi in Inland 

it.    The war would he lurgoUen, except  lor the 
glorious neliicvements prow ing oui of it. 

The Suuili was sole as flic  was, but  when a 
new element waa introduced—a territory as largo 

ana, tome lime n^o, s<?nl :i deputation to Cincin- 
nati losee ifaometbingof l&U nature could hol.be 
done. I<*'i ilu-se contributions, then, ns well a^ 
lho»e of money, be forwarded to the respective 
CttamiUees in the seaport towns, by them lp be 
■nlpned without delay 10 Ireland. Thus is opened 
n way for the chanties of a ^reat nation to flow*, 
in biesscd streams, IO a sister .nation in need and 
in dislroasi *e 

But. Irit-nds and countrymen, we most jiotde- 
lay.   Tlie doatb-sbrieka come: louder ond loud- r 

plore   from lhal unhappy shore. 

'lit: 

" And it is liirrliy dedarrd to IT die hue intent and 
mesniogof <'tm^uin, in iitakinK tine spproptialioo, ilui 
a» ii> tin «ct ul ins Republic *>f Meiico a Mats uf war «• 
bis between that (lowrnment snd lbs (tasted Btatea*a- 
graeelib u> UM declaration made in ihe act «»i i'..-,.: -, -- on 
UM l-tth of May laat ibcttforalha ioleresi and honor of 
inii countiv nnjuira lhat ns mi<\ war IM vigorously prow 
cQlad toaaucceaafuJ iasae,uHl ilmi a reaaonabta intlem* 
niiy eboutd I* obtained from Mexico foi  tin- wron^K toe 
tin* co mi ni I led lowatdwlhc V. Pt.lsovinnuriit. 

" And it in further deoUrail, that lhe nature aw] eitenl 
ofkuth i|itlumuity nn* prim-ivr subjacta in lhe lit»t Instance 
for oicculive roiinidnuiion. when negotiation! for peace 
in ij be opancd between tin* counlry und Mexico, stiMeel 
lo llif aOlloii of the ^inali- oil lliv qut'nli.in of l.iliiis-Blioii" 

as the original thirteen Suites—there would .-.pi mg   war. 
up a source   :\   strife calculated  to frighten the   tenC 

menccd wire three: 
To repel invasion. 
To establish the Rio Grande ns a Boundary* 
'I'o secure indemnity due toour citizens. 
The two lir.v. were, iirsl considered. 
ihe President did nol ask Congress 11declare 

lie asked <.'ongross to recognise  ihe exis- 
he war, und I: 

• -s    ■" — •    "»     11110111    III   (il-,- 

|>oil the country, or o portion of it, larger ihan all 
the land between the Alleghnnies and Ihe Hocliv 
Mountain!. And ho* could ire lu.IJ this coun- 
try in nn otTensive wor? It would lake still more 
men and a still greater !-a:rifice of life. 

Mr. C.soid thu natural obstacles ivero mnnv. 
J nere wu, the hot counlry very extended, and 
eight months, and not unfrequently ten monliis 
were most unhealthy. Moich was a doubllu' 
month. April an unhealthy month. Hod we 
now force enough lo march lo Mexico, encounter- 
ing lhe tomitot II we could not. Mexico would 
be encouraged; ond ,f we got to Mexico who had 
we lo deal with! A proud and an obstinate peo- 
ple-full of deloy. renowned   for their disposition 
to bold OUI. ' 

Mr. C. said if we failed ihere would be a third 
campaign and if we had . ,|„rd campaign, could 
we raise .he men and money? and ,f we went „,, 
we should have a guerilla war like that between 
trance and Algeria—belween Russia and Iho 
Caueassus. The spirit of volunteering was now 
gone--mcn were returning ticklf and disease,! 
Il would be necessary to recruit 80,1)00 m,.n _ 
Could we raise them, and if we could whence 
would come the money io pay them' 

Many of lhe lutes were oppressed with „„,.. 
nm debts, and could not bear additional .axn.ion. 
And , he taxes could be raised, was there any 

like zeal and unanimity in carrying on lbs 
1 here were many who believed the 

thing 
wor? war, and he assumed that there wi>s  j  »..„ „,„,-,,„ „ 

whole nation. In lhe name of heaven were we invasion because the .Mexicans had crossed lhe SOOlnllsee been aro.ded, and ought 10 be avoided 
willing lo risk such an end  also poor a price?   Hip del Nortc. j Many believed it  unconsliuiional and unjust.—" 
(lad we not territory enougb! Had not the con- The President and Congress hud regarded the I Many believed it oughl to be ended, and nol to'be 
stiliilioii given us security enough? Il wns reared primary objects of the war llie establishment of i prosecuted further, lie would like lo give his 
lor mmmorlaliiy, but might perish in an hour from Houndaiy. Congress has avowed no olher ob-1 opinion upon all lho=e lojics, but could nol con- 
corruption and negligence. 'jeel  than this.    Hemg in the  war,   however.it   *i*'enily now. 

What asked Mr. J., was lo be done in such n   was recommended that it be prosecuted for the       **ul l'lcri' ",:l" another tremendous question re 
crisis?    The North as linn as the soil  on   which   payntt.nl of our claims 

MR. JOHNSON,.or MARYLAND.—Feb. 0. 
Mr. Johnson of Md. said he l.uii.d  himself un- 

expectedly thrown into this dl'bul..    lie  look Ii 

she rests—the Soulh equally as linn and determi- 
ned to die for what it concieved to be its rights. 
Civil war or a disiuption uf this Union would be 
the fruits of such a struggle. The constitution, 
now the cement thai keeps us ull as one, is lo be 
dissolved, nnd tins mighty republic, lhe admira- 

1'he iwo objects of the war had been maintain. 
ed.—Invasion repelled, the Itiotlrande secured, 
nnd we could safely act upon the defensive. 

Mr. Calhoun went on to stale whal the charac- 
ter of this defence shoulJ be. It ought to be 
near our supplies—in   proximity to our country, 

Itonof the world, is lo be biokeii into fragments, ', convenienl.elc.—Towards Mexico we ought 
And ull by our own suicidal act, and all because 
Mexico, nol being able lo pay us our own,we are 

lor grained that lhe Senator from Michigan would I determined 10 force from her .ill thai she muy hold 
not ullow Ins unielldiuelll lo go lo ;i vote without 
saying one word upon il. . The amendment em- 
brace* u high and momentous principle of public 
policy, nnd he supposed the mover,would like lo 
be beard upon it. t •   . 

lie pai/sed now'td give lhe Senator a* bearing 

dear, 
Mr. J. added in conclusion lhal he had given 

the President Ins hearty support in lhe prosecu- 
tion qf tin. wur. 11e had done so al lhe risk of 
dillering from friends whose judgement ho estee- 
med, but be -lind followed Ins own   instinct and 

matting, to whom should this territory belong 
we obtained it! The North h.id Came to the con- 
clusion lhal there should be no slavery there. If 
this was a feeling in lhe free Slate, wiih how much 
lorce did it come home lo lhe people of lhe slov.I 
Stoles! Sternness would be met with Sternness, 
and he could assure gentlf men of that. Hut l.o 
ivonld not go inlo this subject, further. 

Mr. C. said he only alluded lo ii to show that 
there could be no unanimity in such a war, and if 
the Soulh should   seethe subject' in  this  light, 

More than this, Mexfco was one of lhe greatest ] there would not be one man heir in luvorofa up- 
orous prosecution of the war.    There   had   been . 
sixteen campaigns in Africa, many  in Russia— 
but the war  continued with   os, arid  woulJ   be ■ 
with us il  we were not wise. 

Mr. C. asked how many campaigns Bhou'dTlri* 

be most liberal, nol only because she was our 
neighbor and a sister republic, but a great j'Ower 
upon our Continent 

problems connected with  our  foreign   relations. 
There was a inyslenous coneclion belween her 
and us. She wus ns forbidden fruit. The day 
of her death would be alni'M ibe end of our  pol- 
ncal existence.    Her Independence, her capacity 

i Mexico i-ttiii/. bioli;!.! en by lhe  SCI  ol MtXi-1 ivesktu lhvmol.il ti'UaU b! tbu USliou—indulge 1 all fW|NSM'S< M Itiliow,: II. sbjuU .Mtgsmst Jkt  amerdmeni ol th* 



— 
*mio? :.- un  M   ii ^111. and reaesffl himsell, lor   Mid* 'on.ilia* there must be iaw tefritofy added! 

tr ili-> I'ni' ri from Mexico, as Mexico could pay' 
j,rl,.,,._- ,\,.. Orleans, and which is generally well posted up 

Ma.ClUM.uF   MlriHonx—Feb. 10."' Ml ■: \ .. made an argument in   behalf  in Mexican Intelligence, states, on authority of a 
Tl* Ik kill wasthen taken up. and   oft) Wihnoi pn   i »M  '.ho war.   well informed source   in ihe  ciiy of Mexico, lhat 

Mr. «;»« spoke el much length   in   favor  of the   He brlieved all our <fl ill   have been .Santa Anna will not leave San Luis do I olosi.bul 
en     i   [the Har.ana in  appal I to  Ik.'   related without war with   Mexico, mil   had war   will retain ihcre constantly ebcul 20,000 men.— 

vwi  expressed   by  Mr.    Cillidlf   yesterday,   been regarded as necessary he thought   it could   His plan is "to lake all the means and precautions 
The   plan of the Senator from S.   C. would pro-   have been carried on without   warring upon   ihe   lo forlify well a single  point (Snr, Luis,) with a ' 
.i.i      : i uuei'inu. iMe border war. vastly more ex-  Constitution 
j'    -uethsn the carrying of the war to II.e  cuy       M.. _ 
ikfMexico and  there   dictating n   peace.    There  to-day to raise his voice in behalf of the •• Wilmot i much  ns possible ihe enemy, and   dmd 
were hut thr.-o ways to get rid cf the war.   1 >:>>■   proviso."   I le was envious ol nil the rebukes that   atiention by insignificant movements. 

man 

; 
-a. -*- 

SANTA ANNA'aJ'l  INS IfTt'fTT^     *T\  II  riA~I "4 T/" VrTv.     BrtmirtoU inDutitm.   On the HUh  Jan.ia 
Ufatria. the'Spanish paper pubhshod at N.      I    |-|   U M       W I\ <      I        I      h™ly of abo.u :*X» men roller,^ .. liroadsione. 

II posted up    -L  III*      JL   J. 1- -X- -*-11 Wl    and haying arranged their, plans, rushed  down 
-— Dominica, sircel into Dorsal sircel, where ihey at- 

•   QREEN8BOROUGH,    : 

SATUHPAY. FEBRUARY JO. I»47. 

Ihe reinforcements and appliances necessary, with , 
Bauntcifboi i said he was glad lobe here   a  radius small but  well defined; distmcnog as 

his ' 

OOMrRBMi 
Dp 10 Monday.last, the "Three Million Bill" 

till formed the great basis of debate in Congress. 
,.   Sketches of the debate, in each **+™~ 

was i.. abandon it." The ,,-xi was;, lake a dele.,-   migl.l lull .„ the lei of a man  who took  suel, a   cabled (soya the  New  Orleans Atlas) thai by   bodied in  preceding columns.    Interesting ,Urns 
■ifoHnS—a line of two thousand miles from the'. position,    lie was proud to have drawn  up ibisi this tneaus he will cause loss of lime and vast ex- , „f byplay m each House are interspersed in the 
i lull of Mexico In the Pacific. ' proviso, but it was not his.   Ii belonged to Thorn-   pense  to the American army, will scatter force?, j maller of lh„ W9tk. 

II we adopted this plan, our force could a: any , as Jefferson, was written by him, and should   be ' and put off any  decisive operation until the hoi ddjljon l0 lhl, gulches riven of speeches 
tune be cot olfin il.iailbv the concrntinvd forces  calhd the Jertirson pro. iso. ; weather has decimated our ranks, when "los vol- Cow.*   of Ohio   and Mr 
of our enemy!    They coiiM fall upon us in tint-       With this preface mr. Brinkerboff went on   to'ieiita" will pounce upon us ill every direction, from | »> inc   oenw, ».. vw    .. 
ol sickness.'   We could not follow them, for that   quote authorities, Southern and mainly Virginian,  "the point in ihe small radius." as ,>piders frjm the . BAOBY. of Alabama, have spoken at length on the 
would bo aband.iniiii; our plan by going over the    „ opposition lothe institution ol slavery.    There; cenlreol a web upon unsuspecting llies.and utterly   nBr.    Mr. DADOKR had the floor lor Tuesday lost 

account of (he satisfactory tajlnnatwa if tl.« IU- 
potter." Messrs. Allen. Sevief.'J'urr.--.f\]lrioU»; 
Yulee, Boiler. Westerns. Mason..», hn M.CUfsM 
I'earce, llimting-.cn. Archer, f.risrvit and Case 
participated in the debate. .In addition to iha 
discussion of.the merits of this question of privi- 
lege*—or raihertthis privileged queslion-*-its bear- 
ing upon the dignity of the Senate, the freedom 
of the press, the cou°rse of ihe Kxecutive. &c, 
Mr. Turney. of Tennessee, tauntingly nlluded to 
a " balance-of-power party," that had left ihe De- 
mocratic side and frequently voted with ihe "other 
side" ihis session, and made open allusion loMr, 
Calhoun as the head of this party. This brought 
up Mr. Cnlhoun. who nol only defended buns. It 

on discovering lhat there is an indisposition in | for the independence and patriotism wiihwlnrh 
to surrender all the powers of govern- I he had discharged his duties  as n  Senator, bu: 

tacked a"bread cart, and in an instant seized It. 
consents. ShoHly afterwards ihey" attacked a 
second cart, when five or six mounted policemen, 
and about Ihe same number of font police, came 
upon them. A scuffle ensued; eight of llic 
plunderers were committed. 

Scotland. The distress in Scotland seems 
scarcely less than in Ireland, and earnest appeals 
are made for assistance. 0 

From the National Intelligencer, Feb. 11. 
DRAGOONING CONGRESS. 

A sort ol desperation appears to  have seized 
upon the particular friends of the   Administration 

border. No public Treasury could bear such an were authorities from ,n my Stales, and such as 
expense—no public sentiment tolerate the dis- seemed to impio<> the I louse both with the weight 
grace.    Toe line proposed bv the Senator from   und character or authority. 
N. C. waste-be a war tons—not to the enemy.—' Mr. I'ARRIJH of Ohio, followed in reply, making 
The force he proposed would allow but one man a most zealous speech against the proviso, and 
to each mle of the line. ' for compromising the  question of any  territory 

Mr. Cass rearelti ,1 the opinions expressed by' which may hereafter be admitted into the Union, 
the Senator from S. C, relative 10 our inability to       Mr. WOOD, ol N. Y., spoke for the hour ullot- 

Mr. WEBSTER, with the purpose  of nddressing 

Congn 
■nenl into the hands of ihe Executive.   No strong- 

idenco in support of this  general 
destroy our armv.    This the Atlas ihinksacapital 
plan-original and Mexican. It is nol impossible. I?" " "T"" """ \ "■ '"T"„, 1 T^TZT IW l*WlM*lr **WMM M **>** " "'" gene,°' 
however, that tins (orttfied point may oTptaoed 'l!"' S,'nn,e sm"el,me durlnS lho w,'ek- naJ ln"°- observation need be quoted lhan the virulence of 
altogether, and  that a blow will be struct in an-   duced resolutions, declaring that the war ought   ifc< „„vi.rnmcnl „an„r. ;U5, „„„, j„   il9 Kditorial 

nol lo he prosecuted for lho acquisition of lernlo- 
the government paper, just now. 

, butslill more in   the  coiumuniciled 

' carried the war intoAfiica,' charging home upon 
the Administration lhal "the immediate cause of 
war was the marching of our troops !>om Corpus 
Christi to the Rio del Norte H—that " if < .eneral 
Taylor had remained with bis  forces where he 

prosecute the war to the city ol Mexico and there 
conquer a peace.— Every word uttered here found 
its way lo the | Ulna of Mexico. It was calcu- 
hled to do us infinite mischief—Mr t'. went inuv 
manv views lo show thntihr delensive lino would I 
bu oi no use—and would not end the war or its I 
expenses. 

Mr. Cass then entered at some length into on 
elaborate review ol the origin and objects of the . 
war, and gave his views ns lo the disposal of the j 
territory when Mexicoshould-consent to peace. 

After Mr. Cass concluded, some conversation 
ensued between Mr Evans and Mr. Bevier, in re- 
gard to the bill now before the Senate—the latter 
contending lhal it was subsluntially ihe same as 
the bill passed at the last session, and the former 
maintaining that there was an essential dillerence 
between ihem. 

After some remarked from Mr. B.rrien in refer- 
ence to lho objects of ihe bill at the last session, 
Mr. Corwin obtained the floor, and on his motion 
the hill was passed over until tomorrow. 

ed him in defence uftho Wilmot proviso. 
Mr. DOBBIN of N. C. was awarded  the 

and ike commute 
ed. 

floor. 

other quarter while Santa Anna is amusing him-   not to oe pnnrvu.ru »w. »«« «v<1..,»,„v.. v. ........ , 
self with the idea of catching our army in his net.   „ l!ull :i 00rn, ,0 be signified lo Mexico lhal we j        ,        , ' ""i"j"j.'",.;[„ endorses.    What can , was, there would   have been no invasion, there 

JZ*£XXS£^MS£. "a::'S
8ch;;::;ne3 I *° »« «-«■ 10, *««*" "»'  f »":e- "'J I Z more JB.,I, offensive ,oy,he mdependence and   would have been no conflict "-that " the cons,,- 

in various directions, seem  lo confirm the   idea. I ««• «e are ready  to treat on the boundary and 
however, lhat ihe plans of the Mexican ' >adei are 

rose, and the House adjourn-' accurately set lorlh in the letter from Mexico. 

freedom of spinl of the Legislative bodies, for ex-   union never placed it in ihe hnnds of the -Presi- 
indemnity questions. ! ample, lhan the subjoined passages in the Union   dent to determine  such a question," as lhat of 

In the  Uottst of Itrprtunlulirct. on Monday - ofTucsdnv „ight, forming part of an article sign-! boundary,-that •• he deplored ihe war, for the 

THE  BEXICAM WAR, 

MOVEMENTS Of THE ARMY. 

On. TAYLOR.—The last N. Y 
Times contains a long and highly interesting l)ia 

' ry. from the  pen of us accomplished correspon 
1 dent [Copt. Henry, of M Inlontry.J ntlac 

last, the loth, debate was closed on the "bill ap 
Spirit of the t propfiBting thiee millions of dollars lo enable the 

president to enter upon negotiations for the res- 
hed to I 'oration of peace with Mexico."    Great confusion 

ed 

Through the New Orleans papers we have the   the aiWin Mexico, for the  whoVof which we ! and di.oid.-r prevailed   while voting upon the a- 
from the  Army.    The dates   regret lhal .ve have nol room.    We cony Irom H i mendmenls oli.red in Committee ol the Whole 

nd   from   Brasus ilhl! fo"u"'lng pictrrt of old Houch and Bendy:       i\|r. (lamlin, ol Maine, moved the ll'ilmot pro 
viso as an amendment lo the bill, as follows : 

following accounts 
are from Tampico of the 36th, 
Santiago of the IMJsh ultimo: 

Generals SCOTT, WORTH, and Jr.si:r are now 
at the Brasos. Clen. WORTH and his troops arriv- 
ed there on Saturday, the '.£Ird, and at the latest 

Tht' Three Million   BUI," lhl   War   QlltsTM 
anil Ihe Slat-try QutillOH. 

IN TltE llol'SIt 01' l!l I'BESItNTATIVF.S. 

Monday. Feb. 8. 
Tl-.o House went into Committee of the  whole i Il.c House nil, ,i„u tjjiv miles to the south ol   1 ampico.     Iheopin- 

upon the ihree million bill. rnmm,„.„ ' ion ii almost universal that  a movement is lo be soft .ddrttted .he committee j K»M. ^ y^   ^^     fc ^ m^m<mi |hl| 

Mexico, and in  defenco of th 
His main urnunienl, how.v 

f„r an hour upon the ^h^l°{^^^[^]^'^ob^nv^a bolhby land and » 

Winding down a hill, our column was halted 
to let a troop ofhorse pats.    I'o you see at their 
head a plain lookinir gentleman, mounted upon a 
brown horse, having upon his head n Mexican som- 

..   brero, dressed in a brown olive-colored loose (rock 
date   were encamped in the vicinity of the battle-   coat, grey pants, wool socks and shoes; from under   ler be acquired by o: annexed lo the United Stales 
field ofl'nlo A ho. I the frock appears the scabbard of a sword; he bus   by virtue of this appropriation, or In any other 

(Jen. TAVi.0Rh.td returned from Victoria lot the eye of an eagle, and every lineament of his manner whatever, except lor crimes whereof the 
Mon-rey with a small escort. II- Is to remain at countenance is expessive of honesty, and a cr.lin, parly shall have been duly convicted: Provided, 
the lattler place in command of lho volunteers, determined mind. Reader, do you know who aliray: 1 hat any p. r.on escaping into such ter- 
llis orders to this effect proceed from (Jon. Scott, this plain looking gentleman i»T No. It is Major rhory Irom whom labor or service is lawfully 
who now holds the chief cominaid. , lien. Zachary Taylor,   who,   with  his military   claimed in any one of the United btat,- 

Generals Scott and Worth nreto have command family, and a squadron ol Dragoons as an escort, is 
of the main and regular army, which is now con- on his way to Victoria. He never has around 
cenlratieg at 'Tampico. or at some place in the him any of the -pomp and circumstance of glori- 
neighboihood. The new recruits have their place ous war,' but when the battle rages, when victory 
of rendezvous at the small island of Eobos, about   lianas upon a thread, when the bravest even dread 

the galling fire, you find foremosl among them all. 
that brave and gallant General whose presence 
alone insures a vicloy. 

Vindicator," conspicuously referred to in the | manner in which it was brought on." &c. Mr. 
same paper under ihe Editorial head ! Is it lo • Westcott made a long speech, in which ho de- 
be wondered thai Senators should be disposed to nouncedin unsparing and withering terms the 
resent this affront lo their dignity through the '.tank corruption in the administration ol the (iov- 

Extcutive organ '.    Is nol the course of lho gov-   crnmrnl. 
ernment paper calculated, in fact, lo make an  ir-'     The fob  wa, taken on the resolution, and dec;- 
reparable breech between .he President and  the   ded in the I flirmative, as follows : 

Senate !    The reader will perhaps  perceive a!- 

Gen. Scott was expected  to leave Brasos in a 
few days for 'Tampico. 

Gen. " 

report.    His main argument. However, nn ad-■ " 
dressed 10 mr. Wilmot,  and with on urgent  ap 
peal to him not to oiler his amendment. , - ■- -^ ■ ,, j, „ „01V 

JEEE3& sCyiKM I say °«.»**** .*--<»»« e* 
and il was accepted by the I louse.] 

Mr. WILMOT oll'u. now proceeded with an able 
speech upon ihe three million bill.    After a few 

X   when looking over cur list 
the tact <„ny be „.. renddy accoul.teil lor liy considering   P 

| tion, ten miles to the south of hahillo. on the road   |||g [ul,m„nty uiour instruments, and the unusually   hove been duly convicted, cic.      Ll rovidmg lor 

.vords in'defence of his reasons for ollenng ihe 
nmendinent at the lost session of Congress, he 
now ca.na to the gisl of the question and said : 

Sooner will I have my arm drawn from Its 
socket than I will yield one jot or liitle of the prin- 
ciple I  maintain against  ihe oMulibliahmeni  of 

to San I.uis 1'otosi.    This place is called Buena lolv p,;,.,., uked lor lh.m 
Vista, and gives Cien. W»ol, with a battery of |,| the tlion lime we have been selling tlieni, nearly 
twelve pieces of ordnance, command of ihe only fifiy hove been sent 10 tho dilleient teclionsot Vir- 
nassable routetoand from San Luis. Gen. Wool giniasnd North Corulma; and we have-never sold a 
.tains his original troops, (3,000.) and his orders bad one Wotoratl IWUlM to Inrush lbs bM I- 

' „,„,,. ■(,;» mJiiinn A.NO TORTB8 in tins eounliy. at prices greatly he- 
aretlo maintain tin position. ,„„ ,|,u ,,,„ [rce„ilj charged for .nnil.r in.iruioen.s 

Gen. 1'alterson had arrived at I;ampico Irom m ptttrJborf_btH»doleroiincd to .ell lliem as low 
Vicloiia, tvtili his command ol -1,000 men. ^ 1 he 0!> ^, Mn j,,. \mlg\,i \„ the northern markcls; and 
iroops at Tampico were   in good health.    They wc i,e,» those in want i>f them lo give us a lair tria 

Tins—Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrien, Ilut- 
I'rovided.furlhtr, That there shall be neither |;       .     jn ,       t of v,.slcrday-s proceedings   in   ler. Calhoun.Cilley. Thomas Clayton, John M. 

slavery nor involuntary servitude in any territory '   .        ,        „,\,,,,, „.„„..i „«■«,. nf this   Clayton, Curwin, Crtltenden, llavis, I laylon, Ev- 
en .h.^conimenl „l America which  shall hereof-   thai body, what must be .he na.ural effeel of .hi, \„^Qnitn< Hwtat* >»'™S"<- J-hn,on. of 

course. Louisiana. Mangum, Miller, Moreheod,  Pearce, 
FROM 1 in. " ixios" or TUESDAY MOiix. Simmons,   I'pham,  Webster,  Westcott, Wood- 

"TIIK AIIIIY BILL.—A correspondent in this   bridge, Yulec—ST. 
• evening's " Union" has painted with strong and       /rVrjyl—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, A.chison, Ath- 
• Indignant feelings the rejection of the army  bill   erlon,' Bagby, Breese. Bright.  Cameron, Cass, 
• by The Senate of the United Slates.    Wo are ns   ('hnlmers, Dickinson. Pix, Fairfield, Hsr.negan. 
• much astonished by the grounds on which it was   Houston, Mason,  Niles, Sevier, Soule, Sturgeon, 
•rejected, as bv ihe failure of a measure  so long  Turney—21. 
• agitated, so much demanded by a patriotic pro- iho jy.^ of (hc „ Union „ wore cxc/„,,f,( 
•pie, so essenuol lothe vinuication of our,.rights »«.«« 
.'   ,     _ u •■ ... from the floor ol the senate. ' and our honor,   *C "       , ? 
,, ,     ,   ,       _        .,-,,-•• , The fo owing Senators were absent when tho 

after the word   Extract! froM ttmrtitU ofjhe Union $ corns-.     '"""        b J pondint. thus rtf rrntt.. vote was token :  Messrs. Benlon.Colquilt, Lewis, 
•• In ihe Senate of the United Slates on yester- Hosts, Semple, Spcighl, ol .he Administration ; 

day the Mexicans achieved another victory, and Messrs. Johnson of Maryland, und Phelps, 
'The bill for organizing ten regimetils of regular   ,mong the Whig Senators. 
1 iroops having been submitted, with   its  amend-  
•meats, lo a committee of conference of the  iwo EXPENSES OF THE MEXICAN WAR. 
• Houses, lhal committee unanimously agreed on Rrfiectiontjor the People. 
•a report, which was submitted to them for their       ^ friend who is observant of public affairs, and 
•approval.    The   House  of Bepresentalives   »l ' ca|m Bnd accurM, ,„ his habits, has handed us 
•once adopted the report by a very large mojon-                   . . 
• °y.    In the Senate it was! in it. moat important   'he following praeta:.! calculations of tbe expen- 
• feolure, rejected by a majority of six.    *    • 

" If Santo Anna. Ampudia, or any other Mcx 
•can General could snaich   from our soldiers a   j0||ar8l as i|,c expense of one year of lho War 
•corresponding victory, we  should   phM IbOB been   ^j wilhoul comraaiclion in lhe U 
• upon the some elevation where their  compaln- . 
• ots. friends.and fellow-soldiers in lhe  Senate of debate in the Senate of the United Slates, 
■the United S.ales now slxnd 

such fu- 
gitive may be lawfully reclaimed, and conveyed 
out of said territory to ihe person claiming his or 
her labor or service." 

Mr. Dooglatt, of Illinois, moved to amend tne 
amendment, by  striking out all 
"provided," and inserting— 

••That there shall neither be slavery nor mvol-' 
^-»^B*W^B^B^M_»*«M j untary servitude in any territory acquired under 

Platie I'ortCS. ' this act, or as the result of the existing war with ' 
u You .tell a great many Piano Fortes'" ! Meifco. which   lies north of 30 degrees and 30 

■ *       ,   ,. ; mmuies norlh lau.ude, commonly known as .he 
p.lISexprcssionolten falls from the host; l«'«™e   >|iMOun coniprorni8e Ime, otherwise lhan in .he 

i i inn", sum, anu % ,.       e .L     _ _. -      . ,i i aunishmenl of crimes whereol the  parlies shall 

Ayes 82,noes! 

reclaiming fugitives.] 

This amenJinent was rejected : 

100. 
Mr. Graham, of N. C, moved an amendment 

to extend the Missouri compromise line due west 
lo the Pacific, prohibiting slavery north of such 
line, and tolerating i. on ihe soulh, if a majority 
of the people in any new Stale desires ll.    llejec- 

ses  of lhe   War with Mexico.   It   is proper lo 
say that lhe estimate of a Hundred  Millions ol 

The expenses of the present War with 
And what is the act of lhe Senate which is thus   co ;s es,jmntea bv the best authorities   to 

should remain. It "as free from slaver) 
under Mexico. Lei it be free Irom slavery un- 
der us. ll had been affirmed that tins was nol 
the lime—but mr. W. contended that il was lhe 
lime, and now or mv.-r. 

Mr. W. said that if Northern men yielded now 
they would ever be compelled lo j i.i,!. The 
South uttered a burning sarcasm against the 
N irth when it pn seoted a united front upon this 
subject, ll the free Stales were thus manfully 
and independently timed, they would pn sent a 
noble front. Siave.y. ml W. regarded as a great 
political and social evil, and he suid this with no 
mawkish feeling against slavery, nor any .-ym- 
palhy with Abolitionism. I le was no mor 
Abolition ' 
Hartford Convention man. 

Mr. W. said thai   when   the 

I of an 

board of one of lho ships of our squadron, off  Village a 
Anton Lizardo, Jan. SO i 
There is a repoit at Vern Cruz that the oppo- 

sition of Santa Anna to the recent decree of Con- 
gress for lhe sale of church property has provok- 
ed lhe vengeance of the soldiers, and that he has 
been shot. I have heard none of the circum- 
stances mending this alleged outbreak, which of 
course requires confirmation. 

Congress, after a long and stormy session, on 
the Oth instant, approved the first sretion of a hill 
which had been introduced on the 7th, nmhorz- 
ing the Government to raise 6IG.000.000 by the 
hypothecation er sale of certain  goods  of ihe 

d lhe surrounding Country, Irom when .prevented accuracy in the report of details as lo 
solicits a liberal share of |,ut,he pitruiiaoc    As here-   '.     , ., ,.      /.„„.„;,,  
Mbro he hold, hi,,,..,:, ready at ill Uauito attend .oil"""" motions m Comm.iioe.-tho  Commute.- 
lho calls ol's.icli as mtiy need him.   lie will  nt a'l ] rose and reported lhe bill, as amended. 

'The previous question was moved in the House 

THE fiPFI. 
PI OOB OP 

he loiied at his Office at James Wright's, 
Habscnton profeaaioaal businesa 

JAHEd T. WOODSOS. 
Wentworih, Nov., 1*40. Slt-Oin. 

E.VI'II.SIOX OK THE EDITORS OF 
(.'ML NEWSPAPER PROM THE 
THE SENATE. 
The.extraordinary facts staled above, will hav- 

prepared lhe mind of the reader for lhe proceed 

1TCTISE. 

birch.    This project was violently opposed in   ,ta,8"° •*".■'"■' '" i;riscl" ,l,".'m "',"' aureu.     ,"M' J\* J    i i arcscril'ed hy law; oiher«iso Una untie 
Congress and OBI ol Congress, and was represen-   -.^ jn ijjoflhjlf recovery. 

t ihnn the editor  ol the Union   was a   cli 
I Cong 

hill   Stales   I'd '» be nothing less lhan a scheme to close the 
churches, suspend divine worship, and starve lhe 

hood and the   ininati s of the convents.    I 

Ja J. oi Hiepli'on Hofnea, doe'd, at November Term 
ol' Sorry (JouDtf Court—nil persona indebted lo 
said estate ai" requested lo make immediate settle- 
ment, and nil parsons liaflog claims against said e- 

' n lhe time 
:    will    he 

pleaded in barof'lheir recovery. 
JAMES R. UcLBAN, Ado. 

Nov. 12,1846. :ii-;iu, were forun J. there were seven i reo  .States and 
SIX Slave Slates, and .hero with BB0UI an  equal   I r,  »„™j --- ~- .-_- -       „.r,11U3 necessity. Q «{H,  P''" •f8"™" '"'••l  1,l":"'"' ••ill°-   "'"• 
population.    The 1'ree States now lnui fou r i,.„a-» , " °» «* '*   L 0"J.«.■-,,,,'.y which money could «>)"U" gana from 76 cents   los)   SO    n,c. 

SfiV^^r^^J'^MtM^lZ^i^MJ!!^!Sf fromdZtionaliia. >'""*' » ^ »          w J MeC0NWEL 

fiee labor.                                notice that as the   lion, the race Irom exliiiction. and the very church- SUPERIOR C1IEWIN0 TOUAI <u ami   I Ill- 
Mr. P""^y,q£j^TfcyuTJ!!   .-a from being desecaled.     ll   was said  thai un- . fe ,; U(.s (IT p, ava, ,) lb, »le ».  the first s, ction was not Well drawn, be should mo*.   ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^uh{ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^    rj( ^ |W(J     ^ _. 1,n|,T1,lj 

other. 

—the main question being on agreeing to the  a 
mendment (the Wilmot proviso) reported by lhe   ings of lhe Senate in relation thereto. 
Commtllce o. the Whole.-which was concurred       Un Wednesday, the lOih, Mr. Y.LK,:. of Flor- 
in : Yeas 115. Nays IOC. ida, rose and said he desired to offer a resolution   ^ lhoosal)j Jol|nr3 vviu  ,Uppo,i the 

And the bill finally passed: Yeas   11.,, Nays   which, though nol altogether a question ol priv;- 
106, lego, yet was one which involved the  rights of 

Tho vote appears to be divided nnr/A and persona entitled to the privilege of seats on the 
south ; in glancing over the yeas anJ nays, how-, flnor. The resolutions were here read, as lollows j 

'ever, wo see ihe numes of Douglass, Brodheod, J/,solrttl, That the editors of the Union, a 
Strong,' men, Sawyer and C. J. Ingcrsoll among newspaper published in the city of Washington, 
,I1C M_ti | having, in a publication contained in a number of   ,/„•„„ ,„„„ thaitjiflyfivcyears! 

that paper dated the Oth of February, isauod and ,     'j'ni, |STI:IH:ST upon three  millions eight hun- 
I.ATB PROM EUROPE' I uttered n public libel upon lhe character of this   ,(r(.,| nni| seveniylive thousand  dollars, (Norlh 

An arrival in New York, from  Liverpool the   bodv bo excluded from the privilege of admission ' Carolina's shore of tho War Debt.) will be about 
BOth January, bring, intelligence of a failher rise   to the floor of lhe Senate.       • /„.„ /„„, Iretl ami thirty-two thousandJh; him- 

i... UnrfT.      Plnnv in I ...rnnnl       l,c '' i""1" ' r""'1'"'-  'llat ,llc r'T°rl ?'. lllc ; dm! aotlars—a sum LAR0BU BtORK THAN TIIREK 
"  proceedings of the Senate of the 8th day of Fob-  .11MK8 T1IK ANN,AL STATI: TAX or NORTH CARO- 

ruary in relation to the   bill  entitled " An act to   LlsAi 
raise for n limited lime an additional military force, j     IJV ,| j3 calculation, some estimate of the mon- 

is partial and unjust to|C,. |Da Mexican War will cost our State, can be 

present War with Mcxt- 
bc at 

hundred millions of dollars by the year. 
nited Stales is estimated 
ions  of inhabitanls.    If 

ilanls (the whole pepu- 
cs) pay one hundred mill- 

at lhe rale  of Ale dol- 
.man and  child in the na- 

population of abou. scv- 
five thousand inhabnan.t. 
inhabitant, will be fAree 
/ and stctntyjive thou- 

sand dollars, as the portion of the debt produced 
by the Mexican War lhal Norlh Carolina will 
have lo pay ;—lo say nothing of lhe appropria- 
tions made by her Legislature and the voluntary 
contributions ol her citizens for the benefit of her 
volunteers. 

According to Governor Graham's Message, the 
average expenses for the support of the Slate are- 

bout seventy thousand dollars a year.    Ifscv- 
t lovern- 

menl ol North Carolina for one year—ihreo mill- 
ions eight hundred and seventy-live thousand dol- 
lars witl support the Government of Norlh Caro- 
lina for fifty-live years and several monlhs. 5b 
thill, if the Mexican liar only continues one 
year/rum its commencement, it n-ill cost A'ortn 
Carolina a lUn folios' to hir State Tax/or tonic- 

in Iho pric 
I selling al -11s. to I'Zs, Gd., in bond ; corn 'ri 10 
74a. per quarter; wheat advanced -Is. per quar- 
ter.    'The cotton market dull.    Great distress and 

:rJSpf!^p^^  ^i?affK auktiM h.. saiuk'ri'tl Without stinl. ,   .        ,.   . , •■ , ,    J ..•,      ..  ,.      '* „, ]   i   TLKI'-I* t..l:«cc<" Innn one nt   tin-   hcit OKIUIII^I 
\T CHAP us of   Michigan,  continued   upon   lhe religious establish,.,. ,Is.     1 he Government , .   d.flerentsi« boxes . 

,h    aim. td, of tho S and spoke until a   k» addressed to lhe soldiers a circular, in winch > — |,1,rcliar,,p. .,„;,,. ,. 'M„all ,.  ,„ ,, ,„,,.,.    p, 
the .aim siu. oi.nu  i. i lh(j  mosl [lrl„g,.n, lm.,,su„,s are  null.orized lor   cc.s v,,rv,ng Iromf, ciai.,:.? I-J cts per lb.   Call an 
quarter pas. five. 

Mr. Guanos of N. Y. ob'.oincd the floor, 
moved thai the fommit.ee rise. There are 
more lhan forty member- in the Loininitlee, 
ihe debate promises lo be a ong one. 

'Tho Coinmil.ee repor.ed progress, end 
House oJjourned. 

1 uesday, reo. 
Mr. Conn spoke his hour in favor  of lhe 

and against the Wilmot proviso 

reserving order and enforcing the decree. 
Santa Anna declared bis opposition lo the bill., 

I le probably thought that his persoanl popularity ' 
with the army, aided by promises  ol contribution 
from his private pUIIB, would enable him to main- 
tain  his ascendency   with  lho soldi, rs, that he 

i.       would enlist the support  of the clergy, and last, 
bill  and perhaps  not  least,  find  a popular cause of 

| quarrel with lhe present Congress and ihcadmin- 
' i-lration of Gom.z  Farias.    If he  had appeased' 

and 
not 

and 

the. 

tying I 
look at lho iirliclc, il you waul :;, oil tobacco. 

W J MeCONNEL, 

*J !\  | ; | ;,| [ II,-.  IRON. Iron, tile King's Mou 
0'Ji\l\f\J  1 Co., lor sale by 

Oct. 1-40. J   It At J SI.OAN. 

ihe bodv, and lhat the Reporters for lhal paper he 
excluded for lhe residue of ihe session from a place- 
in Ihe gallery of lhe Senate, 

Mr. Yulee asked for lhe immediate considera- 
tion.    Mr, Sevier objected.   Tho Presiding Offl- 

W'E have on hand good sole Leather from 10 to 80 
cents per lb.    ('•>'! and   reo what liiirt'itinsal 

famine in Ireland; many of the poor dying. 

Further Particulars. 
The cotton market was dull, with rather de- 

clining prices. But provisions were excessively 
bb7b. and ll was recommended by lhe Queen   in 
her speech to I'arliam.nt.lolake oil" fur a limetho jeer    announced thai  objection   being made, the 
duiies on foreign corn, &c. ' resolution Would lie ever one day.    Mr. Badger 

The accounts from Ireland are awful.    Pesti- 
lence is following in lhe train of famine, and ma-1     -;      . f        fc   application of the rule, and ap- 
nv arc dying ol lhe ono or  lho other.     I el il is        ,'    .        .     .    " ., ,,  ,    ,. , 
slated that all the   warehouses  in   Dublin   aie   pealed from lhe decision.    A Her some debate, the 
crammed full of groin, and SS Cargoes of corn ly-' question of appeal, as well as the resolution, was 
frig in lho Cove wailing for orders ;   speculators   deferred until to-morrow—ayes SO, noes 10. 
holding out for higher prices_! ^   _ (i„ Thursday, a Idler was laid before lhe Sen- 

llie New Slore. W J MeCONNEL. 

loihink .here is lil.le prospect of peace, except 
with lhe subjugation of the whole country. The 
Mexican Congress and lhe Mexican press every 
where make this lhe issue, "Serono ser."    The 

Mexico lo come to an honorable pence 
Mr  I lixosnext obtained lhe floor and addres- 

sed lhe Committee against lhe bill and against the 

^'^^^^•rr^zlmvL1^. 
men who have nothing lo lost by the misloriunes 

' of their country,'and the army   is  conducted by 
generals iho even hail defeat' ns aflbrdllrg them 
lhe best opportunity of filling  ihcir.pockcla wilb 

and discussed th 
lhe slavery question. • 

Wlwu lie had concluded, Ihe committee rose. 
and, alter some bills were offered and referred, 
„m House adjourned.     Wt.jnesdav< K,b. ,„; 

The motion lo go into committee ol the whole 
•,«»ailed, and ihe House was first entertained 
w™h a speech from  trrt. Kanrrwsr. of  lexas 
;n0 spok, in law ol to*g*m£m '« 

, .     . ind againstil«     |imot       dJ-o|uia)n 0,- „a0jui.i.o«»i^uatd,wit*u»»>U.atl.dflM'Oat 1.- Mikmu'lhaJH.b^akawpicw' 

,*''n.U'w,;rr.dtH..*.*',u»^d.  M<Vw» 

; lhe public lunds. 
It is now-generally believed in Vern Cruz lhat 

..   an attack will soon he made upon lhat pake.-but 
of Texas,   no reinforcements Fiave been recently introduced. 

'1 here  are about r.OOO men tn.lhe cas'.lo  and !,- 
If lhe I 800 regular «,ldier» in lhe lovvn, besides'.he mili- 

Tho'ttueen'. Speech at tbe opening ol Parlio- explain,,,, 
inentreferswi.il   pan. lo the scarcity of food in n't. .row .... .   | .     i « 
Ireland and Scotland : lo a remedy for the  social, that lhe garbled report, complained ol in .Mr. » u 
evils which alllict Ireland: lo the  Spanish   nar-| lee's second resolution, was caused by the ltepor 
riagc question : 'oihe  extinction of the govern-' ler nol i,nving time to write oul his notes, where- 
men. of Cracow, by A nslria, against   which   she „ Mr# Unss „,„   |,is re.na.ks to ihe office, and   approaching eleclioi 
had  nrotesied.   Nothing :s said ol Ihe Unilejl , ...:,,.„,„ a,. ■     ,, ihev were Inserted bv the foreman, wiiliout the 
States of Mexico. • ,   ,., ,, 

'The King ol France, in   his Speech, says lhal knowledge of either the Editor or lleporter. 
he also has protested against the Cracow affair. The Senate then look up Mr. Badger's appeal 

Food riols continued in France. ' rrom i|,e decision of lho Vice President.    And, 
Money was scarce h England, and slocks had ,,    . (|     oflic,.r |n dt.f[.nc0 of,,,,, Je. 
cine,    hcavi y.     The  Sands  brought   aboul j "'"■       ' ,,.,„, . 1 cision, and a reply by Mr. Badger, with some If 
GreaTexetlions were made in F.nglnnd to raise   marks by Messrs. Webster, Calhoun, Se'ier, and 

ALP BUSHBLS, PECK MEASURES, AM)' a largefund fur.he relief ol Ireland.    The ftneen j Yulea, the decision was rtDtrttd, '£1 voles lo 20 
IIUCKKTS, manufactured by Joseph Conrad   had sub.cnbed    12,00!),   I'nnee   Albert  B000,1     gsfug,   Butler,   Calhoun,   Cameron,   Niles, 

QIIII son, Loxniglon, .\ ('—just received sod for sale. ,'.',,vrrn| Pukes and bankers J. 1.000 each,   Lord   „. , ,.  . ...     ...     .... 
Also..   l„,8ol Flooring   and   Weattoboardtng   ;'„;,„'Uuss,|| um. Slr Kober. Peel X200. A-c.    i W "lc0" on'n ul,c' «*"* w"h ,ho W h«» 

VIMfflgm ^^X'rfkwWcLEAN'  ,    T* W» «' >AM "** «"«• of *°"id 

1 murders and outrages in Ireland. 
I     A meeung of the Irish   landlords was held at 
lJublin on the  ISlh.    Sirong resolutions express 

j'ad. But lho loss of life, and lhe cortupiion of 
morals in the army is of much more fearful im- 
•; or lance. 

The 'Treasury of lhe United Slates is now 
empty, and the General Government under lho 
necessity of issuing ils notes or due-bills, or of 
borrowing money, like a man who is in debt.— 
'These Treasury Notes and this borrowed money 

it was the people will have lo pay; and it will have to 
be done by sonic species of 'Taxation. Yet the 
President of lhe United Slates and his political 
friends, whilst ihey are accumulating this largo 
national debt, and heaping this burden upon the 
peoplo, are making no provisions for tho pay- 
ment of lhe same. And why are they not '.— 
Because au election for Memoirs of Congress is 
now to lake place ; and if a lax sufficient lo in- •: 
lho demands of the Government shall be laid.iho 
people will fee I lhe burden lhat is being piled up- 
on them, and the Whigs will bo successful in thu 

I,IIS. OF BEESWAX WANTED, fo 
Inch lhe highest maiket price will b. 

paid in Hade.    Hoods exchanged lorall kinds eounlrv   (^nAMI (nancela 
Dec 11,1S40. W J MeCONNEL      *T! _--.!.'"* 

10,000 
pnitl in tr 
producr. 

w 
decli 

We cannot permit this view of lite subject lo 
pass, without presenting nn exiract from lhe 
great •patch of Mr- CALIIOIS. as delivered on 
the Oth, in the U. S. Senate. Ha thusspeaksof 
out meOW for a continued prosecution of the 

War: ' •     . 
••Now, a solemn question comes up. Can w* 

raise .he means!    And we must .remember Hurt 

ililirtii.na  fur    IM7 
The Fanner's and Planter's Almanac putlished """""■"' >"•> •■""■    ",,U"B'""■"•""*::,',";:: 

VI Balem. N. C. bv Blum A Son. tor-la by the sub-' >'«" "'« ••I" ul .*■ mee,'n« "' °„,P"'I"! 
ilhlir irt~ * petition, with nnimmen-e number ol signatures, 

i>ei I? W J. U .V J. 8lAlA.V.    ' irauwdand tuiwuilcd to LanJuo. 
I 

il will bo necessarily a much more  cosily CuqS" 
paigo than the first, at a  great distance front -s 

a were then post- '. j.laco where we can procurj' supplies.    '1 he ea- 
rn speak  on  the   I*"* musl be propor.ional.ly o,, u,   and ihis .» 

•   ' in be continued lor a greal length ol lime; toe. » 
'1 hree Million Bill. . | ,ve ,|0 nol con,|g,.t Mexico, ii we do ,',ol cooqua I e 

Nearly the whole of Friday and Saturday were pCaC0i ,ve must then have a guerrilla wailase 
devoted 10 the considt ration of Mr.. Yulee's first Lush a war aa exists between Russia and ihes: .,: 
tttolutioB. (Uw second having been .withdrawn on j casur.    Well, sir! can we have  the  saeaua 

'The re-solutions of Mr. Y'ul 
I poned to enable  Mr. Corwiu 

i 

■ 



inert lob enormous wt\ torn I   X*> <ha fiftl plac*a 
*• i . the men, let mo Hi you lhal the spirit of 
tolAnteeririg is pone; thai spun Oi 
nun rriurn with br'ikr'n constitutions; wly-n 
men. uho n. ni lor jjlor);, relurn#uith disordered 
health. You will get no more volunteers. Vou 
must depend upon the ordinary course ol recruit- 
ing your army* nnd tint must be inJfietent u pave 
us 20,00(1 men for Ibe third campaign, if it 1AM 
placet 

"Well, sir, suppose (his difficulty surmounted, 
cm you provide (lie woys nnd means? I fear 
there will be more dilficuiiy in this than you im- 
agine; r.-meinberlhut you have only M a reliance 
your Treasury notes and nich money as you can 
borrow. You must eitht r borrow or impose tax- 
es; what taxes can you impose? Your taxes 
upon imports cao give you but a small supply ; 
y-u niu-tt resort to internal taxes—a measure 
which i abhorred by thv people of thia country 
More perhaps thuo by those of any country upon 
the face of the earth. But there is one circum- 
stance which should If ail you to nn avoidance ol 
internal taxation, if it can be avoi led by any pot* 
sibilRy ; und it is, thai many of the States are in- 
debted more than they can pay. If you lay on 
internal lux it must be laid uniformly throughout 
nil iha Btaief, nnd if you lay it upon those Slates 
thus indebted, will not repudiation extend? Will 
the people pay the lax! Will L'ennsylvania with 
a debt of forty millions — vvili those States which 
arc unable to discharge their obligations—will 
tluy bear sucli a tax?    No, sir." 

THE SIWKVI.Mi IRISH. 

Our eyes had run over divers foreign para- 

graphs, fur some tfnie pa»t, relating to famine a- 

mong the poor of Ireland. But the iutelliger.ee 

passed from mind like the remembrance cf "las! 

year's cloud.*," until the dreadful fact was brought 

faoma to the understanding, by information inci- 

dentally received this week, thai I movemerlwns 

on fool in the western pnrl of this CotjotTi origin- 

ating with the Friends, to contribute to the relief 

of the distant sufferers. Kngogcd in the strife of 

politics, and the attention turned to the war which 

is devastating another people,—the deep wail of 

distress from the " green Isle of the ocean " had 

hitherto failed 10 penetrate the public tar. The 

fact at last bursts upon the American public in al! 

its honors ;—the quiel liuaker is already found 

in the hut of poverty, administering food 10 those 

who are ready to pertlh I 

The Friends in England, it is stated, have 

wised the amount of SODM hundred lhou»n'"J J"'" 
lars for the Irish destitute. The Society in Phila- 

delphia have sent ihree reroiunnces '.o Ireland of 

SOt) pounds sterling each, and a further remittance 

of 400 pounds has been sent by one of the corn- 

niiili • s. The Friends in Dublin have appointed 

n central organization of twenty-one members 

with power to add to thoirorgnnizalion by the ap- 

pointment of others throughout Inland, to inquire 

into the extent of suffering, and to see thai roniri- 

butionsof food shall not be misapplied. The New 

York Committee fur the relief of Ireland hare de- 

termined to (nuke their assignments of provisions 

lo this Dublin organization of Friends. A con-,id- 

trillion which makes these active efforts of this de- 

nomination look more disinterested, is the fact that 

no whore, in Great Britain, Ireland or America, 

are ibeir own poor suffered to become a public 

charge. 

Though the Friendl have been n:nou^r the first 

in compassion for this wretchedness, and first in 

effort to alleviate; our people every where are 

coining forwnrd with' generous hearts and full 

hands fur Ireland. The meeting recently held in 

the city of Washington, as noticed on our that 

page, musl arrest the attention of the nation. All 

accounts agree that ibe deslilulion o( food has but 

just commenced—the remnant of the pointo crop, 

which was spared by the rot or blight, was nearly 

gone ; and when it should be devoured, ihe mass 

of the population would be without hope, except 

in the good providence of God arid the charity of 

their fellow men! Numbers have already star- 

ved to death . 

It must not be supposed that this suffering is 

looked upon with coldness by the more wealthy 

Irish. A letter lo n gentleman in New York from 

a Quaker in I tublin, dated January lid, gives in- 

formation that the resident sentry exert themselves 

with great humanity to mitigate the distress; their 

wives and daughters are seen daily distributing 

soup and meal, or cutting out clothes to be made 

up by poor women; but ihe absentee proprietors, 

with but few exceptions, lend them no assistance. 

This writer had been on a visit through the coun- 

try. 

" All religions and political differences," says 

be, "are for tbu present forgotten—like the fac- 

tions in a besieged city, the pressure of a common 

danger has united ail for o common object. The 

ministers of all denominations, and especially the 

Church ol England clergy, nre actively engaged 

in administering relief. To the latter the rery poor 

chiefly look, and ihe rector is sometimes the only 

resident geniieman in ihe parish." 

Say* Ibis writer—"I truni that eventual good 

will result from this awful visitation of Providence, 

unexampled in it.; severity in any civilised coun- 

try, but we must first pass through an amount of 

suffering, ut which we now see the begin ing, but 

of which no man can sec the end." 

We clip the following notices of "relief for the 

poor of Ireland" from late exchange papers: 

We learn that a mercantile house in Baltimore 
ispneptred to furnish one band red bushels of corn, 
to be distributed among the poor ol Ireland, pro- 
vided some |teraon or persons will agree to send 
the same lu Inland freu of freight. 

The Ladies of the spinied" borough ot York, l\i. 
have m hand the sum of one hundred and forty 
dollars! with which they design to purchase corn 
meal 10 be forwarded lo Inland ior distribution. 

/,'> 'i'f/nr Ihe poor of Inland. Toe Right Rev, 
Bish p ritzpatrick. says the BartUDore American, 
presided at a meeting of the congregations of the 
< Ihurch ol tba I loly Cross, held in Boston on Moo* 
<l.iy.     t >ver A:t(Hlt) were subscribed on the spot-- 
nl which Mr, Andrew Carney.gave $1000. 

**ne New v »il on< Bee of the 5th instant, Says : 
— 1 auaai* us and enthusiastic, meeting was 
held • • !«j*eningat the New Exchange, in S:. 
•'•'■" of raising subscrip- 
tions fur :•..• j 'oof oi Irelsjild threatened n ith -Jr. 

\ rl i rr,OoV»nor Tohnson was called to Ine* Chair, pointmenf to a'Capiaincy In one of the he* tegi- 
and" I by about office  Preerdenis,  menta of regulars  authorised  to   be  raised* ■ ■ 
Henry Clay waa present, anq aria v.^orou.ly.e.,11   ru     f m ,,,„.,, r,oin  ^  M!char"di in polii.es) 
rd upon to  address  the   nuui.-nce.     Mis   sicech i    .   •  ° ,   ,«. « ■ 

.riuly •ml taihotla.lic.ll; aftlmided.   II- : "ew»' *»*"h h"n 8"cass »«««•"""«• P°""~ 
n I l.y .Mr. J'r.ntis*. nnd IIM by our; which may in awne drgr.'.- rrwarJ bim   for lh.- 

fellow Cltiaen 0- K. JehneMh sacrifices which he has made/ 
After ihe uppoiutmi-ni of a committee lo colled 

subtcriplion?, ihe nir.uinj difp< rw* TUB VAMKV Mil.l .\ TBRR». 

The btirauc Nafttthr, 3n»ilh. cleared nl Hal- Thia company, nun,bennK only lifiy men. Iia.e 

ftniora for Dublin by Mea*n>. GucaWA (i.lmor. pone 10 (lie rendezvous al Wilminglon. The 
null600b*mkAoiir;600docorn meal,nndHS)U lanculiiion "Courier," in chronicling their paa- 
bag.. cmia.nirlc TOW burt«l, wheat.    The bar- tbrougl. that lown. remarks-"They are » 
uue l.enrges. Itubiiiioii.aho cleared al liiliunore. i       ... .   ■      ,_ ...     _,. _,L„ 

by Ihe same linn, for Newry. Ireland, wilb «K)'K
00<I
 

h*H body of m-'n- »■"' """'Sh r"""'r 

barrels corn meal: SKI do Ib.ur, and ;M2 bag, ivhiggiah.dilTer, we ihiuk. from Ihe main body of 

containing 7771 bushels corn. I ihe whigs ;n the kind of 'a;d nnd comforl' ihey 

In ihe House of Ilepreaentalivi of the foiled i would gire ihe enemy." Bather "whiggisli," 
Stales, nn ihe IU1I1. .Mr. Ilunl.of N. V".. reported   are ihey '    The "Courier" further remarks— 

nom llie  !Tniifj£*    This motion praluced con- • 

sideralle exriWaaenl      Mr.   Is   i .1   '.. 

LoeoToco. from HSiana.1 aaid  that   lie had been 

an actor in what "he adn 

t*l» llouje."  but al D 

ihe; exclamation "I5ah!" "Bah!" »."•> uaed or nul.   colled.) the rent-'rahle figun dent Ad- 

Then he aaid,*"wbvlhcr he did or not hi' waa not   am? (invented itself al the on iralilonr of ihe hull, 
certuin; but he did use .yords and expressions e-    }" 'T»J »«f *i'»i<-«Iy a-iracjed 10 the jpol: Mr. 

,,     .-              - 1 „     ,   , i.-        '      .J  f„ Hum wapended b.s speech'-, Mr. Moeelv, of  N. quallv disrespectlul.      And brine pres-ed  lur- ,-   ,       J,,_   ...    '      c i,     .   ,.     ,' 
•      •'       .,,,,...               ,,.,,,       ,      ,. lork.nnd Mr. Holnua.of South  Carolina, con- 
Iher, he »aid,-lf I did not say 'bah!   I thought 11. ,|ucu,u JJr. Adams to his former seal, (lemporari- 
lle admilled lhal il was "h  rowdy spectacle,— a |y occupied by Mr.'Andrew Johnson, of Teum-s- 
disgrace 10 the House."    Finally, a commmee fee. who inalanily relinquished ijie righi nWl; 

was np[iointed lo inquire into ihe mailer: "I'eas 

a bill rr-i 11 ■ in- /.'.-I iti/iuiii'l thousand dollars for 
^ihe relief of Ireland and ihe expenses of shipping 
thai amount in provisions to lielnnd—llio money 
10 be taken from the treaiiiry oul of any money 
1101 otherwise npproprinied. Read twico and re- 
ferred 10 the committee of ihe whole. 

"Ilmusi be allowed lhal nearly half of ihe Yan- 
cey company had lefi before reaching here, and 
why! bul because ihey were deprived of one of 
the greaiesl privileges of citizen soldiers—the 
right of choosing ibeir own rulers." 

Vet, friend Courier, these   men volunteered 

KliBBliii.M OP THE PRESS." wilb full knowledge lhal ihe appointing power lo 

The "official organ" labors hard 10 defend iu! oilice in the field waa lodged in the Uovernor !- 

course against ihe rcsoimion of the Senate 10 ex-, '['{lc portion who have gone inlo service being 

elude its Ediiors from the floor. Il throws itself; "rather w biggish,"—it is fair to presume that the 

upon the" frocdom-oflhe-piess" doctrine. Cut. portion thai "left" because they were deprived of 

il won't do—il has 100 sadly niiiisfif that freedom,! „ prmlege ihey iicrrr had, were of a difleieni 

in its endorsement of the tnosloutrageously false stripe—eh? 

anguage in regard 10 the Senate.    Its  language 

•      JtHIN   U. ADAMS. • ■MOW'. 
Praia iaa Raaiaaal I As wn have not teen oh-ned wilTi tnucb ol 

A beaulifal incident occurred fn-the  II     ■ the reaj nrlirU thia winle*. we jirescnf eur rea* 

iiitrd  waa disgraceful Jo   '•<■[■'■ Suurday.    \\ bile Mr.jUaai. ,|(.r8 with IIK poetry cf tn'ov: a's embodied in iho> 

„M no. kno.whe.her   {l^t:;;^^^^ "S "»« «-^ » »<"°^ »*<"'< ' 

E'en (ha old posts, that hold ihe,oarV,      .   . 
And the old jfste, 

Porgelful of their wintry wars    ..      »   .*- 
And nge si-dme. 

High capped, nnd plumed. !ilte while hussnrs* 
Stand thare in SUIT. 

The dr.fts are hanging by the fill, * 
The eairs. the door; 

The haystack hss become a hill. 
All covered o'er, . % 

The wagon loaded for ihe mill 
The evo before. 

.Maria brings ihe water pad— 
But vrhvre'a ihe well f 

Like magic of a fairy Inle, 
Most sirsngeto tell. 

All vanished—curb, nnd crank, and rail— 
How deep it fell! 

The woodpile too, is playing hide; 
The ase—the log— 

The kennel of thnt friend so tried— 
(The old watch dog.) 

The grindstone standing by its side. 
All now incog;. 

128, Nays 0-1. The cmninillee consists of Messrs. 

Dojtgias*, Keniudy, Wilmot, Trunibo nnd Bay- 

ley. Mr. ISayley then tried lo £ei in a resoluii,.:. 

relative lo some member abstracting wrapping 

psper! 

On motion of Mr. Pouplass, on ihe 15th, ihe 

he had lo il under a late rule of ihe House, as he 
nnd promised   to do when he  selected   il.)    Thei 
Mttubers of the House fWseot thtb- stntt, and 
numbers oi then) approached Mr. Adams to con- 
gratulate him on his recovery and restoration to, 
the hall. i 

Mr. Adorns, who seemed a good deal subdued . 
by this reception, expressed his thanks, bul in so' 
"ow a voice that litile of whol he  said could be 

committee was discharged.    Mr. Douglsss pro- i heard at any distance from that quarter of the hull. 
tested against the  Union reports being read in   All thai we were able to csich of ihe»e well-known 
future as uuthor.iy sgainsl him, on account 0f | tones ua*. jhM .Mr. A. w« d^ply ^nSib|« of the 

their unfuirness and partiality 

was a inornl slander and libel upon the Senale— 

just such as has been teemed from its columns 

continually upon more than half ihe American 

people. Il is of a piece wilb ihe charge of treumm 

made by llie President against his own couniry- 

inin in his annual Message.    The   Senate, w 

THE N. 0. VnU'NTEERs. 

We lake ihe following extract from last Wednes- 

day's " Star," written by a gentleman very recent- 

ly on a visit nt Fort Johnson. The Kditor of the 

Star vouches for the high respectability oflhe wri- 

ter, and lhal his  statements may be relied   upon 

it       i           ?• ' ,   ■    i     i as strictlv accurate and true lo the letter.    How presume, could noi have noticed similar language «»•■»■»* 
c   _,           ..             .   L... .1.:. - i- .u  „_r dignified and severe is Uic rebukeallurded bv the 
from any other paper; bul this was from the "of- P 

.■ ■ i           ,,.,             i.ii              iit conduct  ot L'apt. \\ ilson, ol   Ld^< cotnbe, lo the 
licial organ,   ihe accredited and avowed declara- ,            •                  ,.   , 

e.,                             ,                  f   ,,      I,     • <■ .i   . ..- and unpatriotic spirit displayed  and clo- 
tor oflhe sentiments and opinions of   the   l'resi- .'..,,.,,,                            i       o 

The course of Mr. lVlk's pre*s-gang has in- 

deed been most extraordinary! Their own parly 

censure and expel ihem! 

" THE SCHEME t NVKI1.EI..- 

Under this head iho Executive organ ex- 

claims in tones of horror no doubt sincere, if not 

very holy, against what il conceives lo be ihe 

■nlieme oflhe Opposition in regard to California. 

" They mean,'* cries the organ. *' to abandon 

California^ to tear down ihe flag of the Union 

which floats over it. and resurrender it to Mexi- 

co"* .... " Califomim in lo he sacriftcef .... 

" ihe country i* to be injured, our flag torn down, 

and a dishmorable surrender is to be made of 

California," 

kindness of ihe House thus receiving him, and,' 
but for the feebleness of his voice, A'ould have 
more fully expressed his gratitude to gentlemen 
of nil parties for their kind congratulations. As il - 
was, he hoped ihey would excuse him. 

Mr. Hunt, in resuming, noticed the incident, 
and expressed his own deep-felt graliliculion nt, 
Mr. Adams's return lo his wonled place. 

SUPREME COURT. 
By RuiTin, C. J.. in Pipkin v. liond. from! 

Chownn, iifiHmiiif? ihe judgment be'ow. Also in 
Thompson v. Mills, in Equity from Rutherford, 
declaring lhal the injunction was propeily conlin-, 
ued. Also, in State v. Ellington, from Rocking-! 
him, declaring that there is no error in the judg-> 
ment below. Also, in Walker v. Fnuceit, refer-1 
Miig ihe judgment and directing a venire dr. novo. ] 
Also, in Milton v. Ilogue.in Equity from Ruiher- - 
ford, dismissing the bill with costs.    Also, in Rich 

dent.    It i, high time that the   Offiee of gottrn- ri''''in bJ"ho ^'-^lenburg company and ihe Sl.n- 

»K/I^  Editor were   abolished.    Public  opinion « 
ought lo put il down.    We would be unwilling lo " The Influent*, which has prevailed to some 

trust il HI Ihe hands of ibe best Ml in   America. ""''". ",non« ,he >"1"""'''"' "  '«'? ""«=h nba:- 
,,i,-,,, ing. nlihoiiiili nevei ol so senou-s a cbiiracier nsto 

oo have we ever declared, nnd as in duty bound ,■,.,.,,„ lhl. „„.„ gtntrally from ibeir daily drill,. 
will ever say.    It is the inosl convenient in.tru- | am sorry locoonnunlcalfl the ?nd intelligence of 
mini   of tyranny—the   mcsl prnliilo source   of Ihe.lenih ofl.ieiitenuni I'I'.TI:I: SCALI:S. from ltocli- 

corrqption   of mn   ilnl ever   sends   ils   turbid i'^-bom.    lie died ol Hilious I'neumnnin, on the 
.,"          , I'^th.    Hot fjr ibe uniunelv line oi such cenerous 

streams among the people. ...       ,  ,,                       '■    ,          ,     ," 
_,,,,,.           .       .       ,       ,    c ,, and cnllnnt lehnws ::< poor ^aiea nnd others who 
Ihe Baltimore American h.ia the following ex- jjreceded bun. the enthusiasm and apparent hap- 

ciilent lemarka or the expulsion of the Kxecutive plnrM of ihe vjlunleers would be COinpleU . 
journalisis : "Much ha, been said about the appointment 

,         r           ,             .,               .  , of ibe fie! 1 officers by His I'.xcellency  and much 
".rceiloinol   speech prevailsns  aright, no li,5S!,,^fllclir,n, U >V(mM  Sl.,,nl,  pr(.v„ded in  llie 

country .    Now. I Imve had rare opportunities in 

v. Marsh, in Equity from Randolph,declaring the 
The scheme unveiled !    1 e» :  the t.nion has ' plniniilTenlitled to redeem, and directing a refer- j 

blown away the lasl ibin mist that veiled il:   llie I ence. 

scheme of the I'r.snlent—\\\e purpose of the War '     Uy Daniel. J. in Doeexdtm. Wallace v. Mnx- 

wilk Mexico', ««» to tal,e CelUomia a> a con- '< wp."' frJm Mechlenburs; judr-meoi; Mow ree.-r- 
• -      i. ,    »,       I!"1'1'' U,I<

' I'f'ur at mtro awarded.     Also, in Lewis 
illicit. Ihe design UOted long among the Exe- 

cutive cnbal at Washington, carelully concealed 

from the people. Those strong hypocrites in 

power feared to disclose their scheme, until they 

goiihe people committed in actual war, when they 

thought (heir sense of justice would be drowned | (rom Cumberland, aflirmm" the iud"menT be'low!   *":  Jnnies s<»ck, Nathan GoKreti^ Henry Lodhet 

I rtiii   UIKI v. inn   ..•    HIM n - i' iii'i'   i< ■ r,«"i   it,   ui   n ja I        i     '.    i        ■■ C. J 

v Lewis, from Bhulen amrm.n, the judgment ^Tut^^Tt 
! below. Also, in Elhendffe v. Ihninpson. from niMippinjr undar ihe fteie 
i. urrituck, nliirming the judgment below. 

By Nash. J. in Den. ix d*m. Flynn v. Will- 
iams, from Beaufort, nllirming the judgment be* 

Also, in   Uank of Cajie   l'Vnr r. Demir; 

The bustling cock looks out aghast 
From his high shed. 

No spot '.o scratch him a repast— 
Up curves his head, 

Starts the dull hamlet with a blast. 
And hack to bed. 

Old drowsy dobbin, at ihe call, 
Amazed, awakes; 

Out from the window of his stall 
A view he takes. 

While thick and faster seem to full 
The silent flakes. 

LOOK OUT FOB THE PICKPOCKET! 
ON Tuesday of Court, ihe  lGth, while  attending 

an unction on North mreot, my Pocket Hook WHH 

stolen from my picket.   Il was n small calfskin araU 
el, pntiy much wora—the emnll  t-trnp or loop  by 

IC!I il hatl been ui«iened was l<»t, m,d I lind hplit a 
ickct-bonk (or the r^tirpwn 

ppaig under ihe lii-'lening  ttrap.    Ii contained 
•22 in cash, to wit: a *IO.i*5, >M snrl $3 bill—th^ 
40 bill  was on the bank of t'nmden, S. C;    1 do not 
r-'collcct the bank*  nn   which  the other bills  were 
jrawn.    Also Notci*on the following  individual*1, to 

doubt.    Hut there is no riyht without its corres 
ponding obligali^ns.    If a man shall call another 
a liar and run tv fcis M freedom of speech" lo es- 

I cape the responsibility of the insuli he will  aci a 
I pitiful part.    I3ut the Ire. doin of I he presa ! Ah ! 

ihat is a great thing.    Yes, a flTMl ihing   which 
deserves great punishment wbeiiil is nbused.— 
Shall the possession of a printing press give to 
any individual  a general charter to re filet    i* 

: ic to be allowed that a person shull  escape res- 
I ponsibility for libeUand culumnivs because they 
f ore uttered  in print f 

" The Senate of the United Stales will hardlv 

i ng public sentiment in the lower portion of 
the State, and 1 cm call the mines of many dis- 
tingnished gentlemen, principally Democrats, 
who have fished BmithTiHe, seen the efficiency 
ol Col. Paine—ins extreme—yes, universal pop* 
ulariiy, who pronounce him every way an oflicer 
nnd a gentleman entitled to the command. I have 
the pi'-iisure of a persona! acmiaintuiire With l"tir 
lifihs of ihe commissioned ollicers composing the 
Regiment, and many of the  rank nnd  hie, and 

and smothered under the glitter of arms and the 

glory of victory. Hu*. there is some public vir- 

tue leu : we have faith inii: we believe il will 

yet make itself felt by those who at first endeav- 

ored to circumvent it, and have at hut defied it. 

The ebbing tide of virtue will return again, nnd 

wo to the schemeaand theEcheinersil.atshallbe 

crgulphed in ils angry flood! 

Also, in Markham v. Shannonbuuse, in Eonity, 
from I'asquniank, dismissing the \,,\\ with ro=is. 
Also, ini I'urvia v. Brown, in Dpi uy from Ran- 
dolph, dismissing the bill with costs. 

Tun Gso (*nor.n.—To show how strictlv the 
Administration enforces the Into order forbidding   lection and arrest ot the thief 

ler.8ho.batO. Coffin, JLI>II Stephens. Nathan Wright. 
John I/iiiih. 'J'hniiifis Rose, .laiiic* Henderson, riinni- 
us P. Merritt. T. P. Merritt & Isinc Wllliarna, Jona- 
than W. Pield A afessa Shelly, William Limb, tj- 
gether wiih a few other* 

Ki.'e dollars reward will bo given for  the  I'ocket- 
Hook .Hid its coiilenls; nnd  Five dollars  for  the dc- 

tbe writing or publication of setters from olficers 
of ihe Army, we may mention, that ihe Union of 
ihe 8th contains iwo letters, one from Tarnpico to 

11KMIY WRIGHT. 
Cuiltord County, Feb. 17th, 1847.    40-1 

h:>u much confidential conversation on the subject 
•    with many of them, and I can say ihat no man in 

,- atray calumnies in newspapers ; .isd.gui.y   Xfinh Caro|ina would have been more acceptable 

to the Kegiiuvnt, than   is  Mountr T. FAISE  al will demand no such ihing. Uui when an oilier 
a| organ, a thmg unknown to the Constitution, yet 
instituted aaan Bsecutive mouthpiece, shall in- 

j dulgo in nspersi* ns of a degrading .sort upon 
| lhal body, ils eilitor being an ollicer of Congress 
i and admitted to ihe door of ihe Senate, the case 
I becomes altogether different.    It  is high  time 

r, <-, ... r "A nr   a I• New Orleans paper; but the other, a very losifl 
E (MUM CouiiT.-Al Iho  lerm of GoHford   „„,._ {nm „,,„ „/, JJ Woo|.8 ^ n(l,lr,.Ld 2 

County Coun, in si-ssion ihis areek, llio luilowiag   ,\ie Edilor ol lln- Union himslf. ami giving minulc 
M     ." 'rules have been cliaton as a Special Court , inlormulion. nol only of what that Army h;vl iluni1, 

but of wlmi it was fxpeeted lo Jn. 
This i^ n further evjdenop, il»at the order wis 

in'.eriled onlv lo punish tii'ii. Trtvlor anil any o- 
ihrrs who might write tilings ivlnch are unpalata- 
ble lo ihe powers lhal be. 

this lime. 
" Many gentlemen from i-.ilgecombe, nnd 

Wayne. Nash. Duplin clc. have taken ailvanlage 
oflhe reduced fare on the Wilminglon road, (re- 
duced for ihe accommodation ol those only who 
have friend) among the volunteers.) lo visit llie en- 

Ihal party virulence winch aim Mo carry its point mell[. „„d nol n maB   lla3  ri.,urn,a  „ial | 
by force of dragooning and by threats of venge.   fc     ■ h(,ard „, („nc| , h       „„ ,na    . vvho „ „„, 

a„ce and eieommuniealion,.houlrj bo purged o |ml(] m h|J ri.con„m.n,laliot,s „r Col. I-AIM:; al- 
lhal Jacobinical virut and be nude 10 ondcnlODd „,„    ,, „, „,,.,„ tm(eu ,„„, „,„ ,ic. 

thai it has no plac, among men of intelligence „„,•,,„•, annulment before ihey had seen 
and sell-respeci. for themselves.    The Lieut. Col. had just arrived. 

i .-n.n  .i. , „.,.,.     ...,-. and of course I can lorm no opinion ol his merits 
DEATH0PUBUT.80AI.ES. or popularity in lha camp,    lie was. however, 

The Inends urn.  acrjaainHnce, of Lieot. PK- aetolln- himiell aniduouely to ihe Mudy ofTae- 
•rr.R SCALBfl. of llocliinghani, will bo exceedingly tics, and his dulies generally, and will uudoubt- 
pained to hear that lie is   no more,     lie died of edly make biffnelf (clever rehow as lie is) very 

bilious pneumonia, at Smithville, on the   12lh— r»P»£r.    The M..jor  had  not arrived.    .Many 
_„       ' ....     i r ihanks ore dueCapl. »ii.sox, ol Kdgecombe, lor 

j llie circumstances of his  death.—so soon alter, y, w,\y futi,rriy Cnre and  aitenlion to the com- 

•mbarking in this enl'-rprise, full ol hope for him- forts 0;* raany ol ihe companies on their arrival nt 
: sell and a sentiment of devotion to the flag of his the garrisiiii previous lo iho arrival of the Field 
1 country.—arc peculiarly mournful, lo the compa- <'llicers. giving up   .':"  provisions,   himself and 

ny in which he held honorable command ; to the f°nimand on halfallowMKIC, =dvnncing considera- 
„    . ..      ,.     .      ,       ,    , . ,   ,     , hie amounisoi money, etc.    IllUPro ooanylrou- 

wel-wit )in*r friends whom ho left behind, never. ,,    ■    ,, ,...»• _. ,rt i.o * Me M the romp, Capi.   WILSON   IS sure  to   tie 
alas! 10 behold again ; and to  the public of his, |ounj ..SOothig iho element  ol discord." nnd win- 
county u l;o had heretofore confided lo him llieir   ning them back to their dulies.    He lias been en* 
legislative trust.    "Man that is horn of a woman   'rusted with ihe command of ihe first detachment 

is ol lew days and   full of trouble,     lie Cometh, "'.hicp ""^ ?n *•   ,5:!r-" J"51 compl.ine.il to 
* his patriotic   devotion.     It   Is  rumoured ihat   he 

( forth l.ken flower, ond is cut down: he fleeth oIsoi wta offi.re(, lhi. offioo of Co|. in ro!,u,or mvK€t 

us a sha.'Iotv, and continue!!, not.** 

for toe ensuing jresti: 

John M. Moreho:.'], Cimirman, Jeduthun M. 

I.indsny, IVter Ailams, Francis L, Sin*psoot WU- 

liam I'oble. 

James N. Millu was chosen County Trustee. 

The Taxes laid are the Ifuta in ainount as fur 

the two past years. 

TOWN  KI.I.< IION.—The   annua 

Town Oilicers in (_ircensboro' was held onThurs* 

day. and resulted m follows: 

Commissioners—James Sloan, Jesse II. Lind- 

say, William 'Jolt, Thomas H. Tale, Peter Ad- 

ams. 

Assessors—George Albright. Andrew Wealh- 

erlv. Peter Adams. 

Mr. Wick, a l,ocofoco Congressman from In- 

diana. Mid in his place the other day that the pres- 

ent managers at Washington were "in-lit to gov- 

ern the Country." The peoplu have been for 

sometime awure of ihat. 

WwTHBB  tends  ihe   progress?—"There i» 
" says a late writer, "in ihe whole I'entateuch, 

[a clear and undoubted reference 10 the   future 
lection   for J world. Al! ihe divine precepts are enforced by the 

'sanctions of their present mutts; corn and wins 
and oil are earthly blessings   for obedience—nnd 
ihe reverse for disobedience—«// oTB of a sensitoa-' 
ihibte nature. In the New Testament  no refer- 
ence is made to this kind of reward*either as a 
motive or dissuasive. Then was the day ofeiffns 
and symbo!<; now, is the din/ of the Spirit, and 
now, if liod would impress the heart, u is by the 
solemn truths ol revelation; when he would urye to 
duty it is by inciting ihe aflectionfl and moving 
the heart; and by arousing the inward feelings, 
lead forth the man in the way of duty." 

A Lieutenant   Prealdeal is respectfully   iQg- 

A LOT OF FRESH 

caARDCft & rrouuR M-i-:u. 
From Salem, N. C. 

Tor sale by J. R. & J. SLOAN. 

ATTENTION GUARDS. 
DARADG in front of the cmirthouso on Monday, 
*^ ViJnd instant, nt 1" o'clock) precisely, in full dreea 
ur.iforni. Uy order of iho Captain, 

J. WALKER,O.8. 
There will bo an election   for 2nd  I.ient. immedi- 

ately after parade. 

NOTICE. 
I\\ ISI1 to sail nil my lands in Wylhe ennnty, VQ. 

and nn iho M2d February next, if not KM by ihat 
day privately, I will sell nt public suction. Those 
v. ir>ltin<£ lo move to a slock country can buy a bargain 
.n2300acrcs, WILLIAM  HILL. 

Olive Mount, February 2. Iwt7. 46.il 

NOTICE. 
ETAVING qualified as ExocuN.r on ihe esiaio ol 
B ■ Abraham Coble.decaaeed,on Tuesday tbeOtli 
da j ol Marrh, A. Il   1617:   at the dwelling of the 
Mid deceased, I will expivn   lo  public vendae, on   a 

i credit, lh" persctnnl property of «uid deceased, consis- 
ting ol the t'ollowing properly, to wit:— 

TWO HEAD OF HOR8B8. 
aiut about SU Hundred Cation* of Jiranuy: 

a(M) gallons being Peacli Brandy. Tcrina made Known 
on the iliy ol sale. 

All persons indebtel to the Bstata of said deceased 

For llie (!iron«boroucb Patriot. 
OPERATIONS FOR STRABISMUS. 

Pr. BBNTLTI of New   Vorl». visited our village 
_ ' en Thursday evening last, and on yesterday we 

had ihe pleasure of seeing him  operate   for Stra- 
geated as a neceMarjf apnoininental iho preanil ; ,,iMllllJ or (ross _#i M „  ,, vu|gur|y ^H^J; on  „e hereby noiiiled lo mnko immediite p«yraem an I 

jiincmre of nli.nrf. ! iwo Mule cirls. one ,even nnd llie oihi'r uvoyi'nrs   •ettlamem, a, tonfei Indalgenee cinnnt be given; 
of nge.    The operations wire performed in a few   an'1 •" 9*"**. h,"nS cl,ims M*'"" '•'" «<«'» «'» 

j&r   .. ^ ..«.^ I.,,..,. ■ *v. .mi.iiuiii..- I momenta 

led 
w 

CLT \\ « have received a cominiinicnhon. .la-   n,orn,,„ls, alll.ridl.j   wj,h Dul i__t|0  pili„, „n j  we i }"■«"' '*-» *» P'/'nciU wiihin tin Una pvenribeil 

J ., Leakavllle. p-»p»in, .h. a.». of Dr. UbmV coroplf„ ,_ceeS, ihus .%. o..ta.\k£%&tf^L*^i£$.&l&'. 
.» LIAM H irni:ns, ol hiokes, ns a candidate for   ine operator is a  gentleman emmtntly qualilieu '        4y.';j JOII.N CURSBIB   Fx'r 

THE ROWAN DISBANDMENT, 
Capt.R. fV.LoKa has published in the "Walch- 

which he declines, preferring to be wiih ihe Bdgf 
comb boys. 

-I might make ibis cotnmunicanon very long, 
ill attempted lo giro the many interesting   iuci- 

man" n card explanatory of ihe causes which led   ll,-,nls related to me in connexion with our  volun- 
teers ; but 1 cannot lorbear to say that  I   never lo the disbanding of his company. According to 

his showing, nnd he gives certificates of several 

oflhe officers and men, all the public money re- 

ceived was disbursed for ihe benefit of the Com- 

fany.or.d he had to pay some little in addition 

oul of bis private purse. The delay in mustering 

the men inlo service, and the consequent dissatis- 

faction and impatience, he gives as a prime cause 

have seen | more orderly collection of men, and 
lhal jrreal enthusiasm and satisfaction prevails; 
and what i^ remarkable, there has been but one 
cose of intoxication reported since this rendezvous 
was establish' d ; nnd that individual met with the 
misfortune lo break into llie Guard House." 

EMBARKATION OK Vol.l-MKLKS. 
The SCOT. /.'. S. Powell, leaves to iin»rrow fur 

, of their defection. Common rumor has attributed ' S.miihvi.le, u here aha is to lake on board llie iwo 

lo his own course and conduct n considerable  a-   Companiejfroniaigecombf, whojrecommandedll 
•     i i.       ..-.L u.. -i   - ■   bv t,iiiiis. Lulls U. \\ II-SON jud UiotilN, arid siiil 

irencv ml he* result;—with how much justice, it , ,   ,     „ . ,.,,      ' , b '   } L J i nniiiedinielv lor Brasosftl. Jago.     llus is the lirst 
is for ihe defence he has published, together with   embarkation oflhe N. C. Volunteers.    Two more '. 
furihcr investigation, to disclose.     We could wish ! Companies urc expected lo gel oil'ihe litter   part 
to place the kindest construction on the whole of-   of the week, provided ihe vessel can be gut ready 
f •_ to transport ihein. ' irt.il credit is due lu Lt. FBB- j 

[ MOM' lor his energy am! promptness in ihe matter, | 
I.IEUr.W. P. KICIIAIIly.s. j 08 wc.|| ns lor the cure he lins'taken ol'/ 'nele Sam's \ 

Mr. Kichards, of Pavidson, who held a Lieu*' money 4n chartering of ttO$$tt$*    We venture to 

tenant's commission in "Cnpt. Long's '. 

passed liirough this [Hjce   lasl Wednesday 

three oilier men, on ibeir way to Wiimington, lo; |{t.„,„K.nl ivlli oul 

^oiu the Regiment of Volunteers.    Lieut. K. no Wilmington Commercial, fkk, \'4th 

Dn« , assert, thai under all llie circumstance*, the trans* 
with I l)crlallc'n oflhe .\uith Carolina   Volunteers,   will 

I coal Gorernment less by Dearly out-half thin any 

doubt did every thing in his power lo keep* thai 

COmp my together ; am! aftel they had seplnmu !. 

when a hftjfe arose oj bringing iheniMOgrlhei *n- 

gaiu, he went lealoualy into ihe work. . Hut alt 

eventually proving ol no avail, and the company 

being a1, last completely broken up. ho basseloul 

for the rendezvous, lo enter the service ns a pri 

In ihe .House «* Depreaootatiresa gn Monday, 

ihe bih.'Mr'. I >o.uglatV, of Illiiiois, I a leading Lo- 

cofoco,] called the alleotion of ihe Route'to a re- 

port in the I'nion of H disgraceful sceue in ihe 

Ilou*e On Saturday, in'which his colleague Mr, 

Weiitworlh wfls represented asjiayiug been put 

vale. His acquaintances*: we mrderstand, witJi», down by Cries of "Unh !" HBab l"* repeated •■« 

oul any disiincliim of parlies, entertaining a ti'gli. tunes, wiih various other indecorous eKprewtOOSa 

admiration of his spitit and patielies i-n the mailer, ( Mr, Douglass pronrjiuicetr this to be » false *ssn) 

have, to the number «? some two huudud, signed , scandalous report, stno for its publicalioa ILK mov- 

* reconnnrutlfttion ••> T!:P PiyaiaVai t"*ir l.u »;'«.v4 MUaithr Uv^vtmuof .;.e I f,._>n InrcaprM 

Congress in this district. We decline the print- 

in" of the communication at preteut, because we 

ih.nk it rather too soon lo enter into on elaborate 

public investigation of any claims for thai high 

trusl; and secondly, (though not ihe least of our 

reasons.) because we cannot spate room nt tins 

important juncture of public o'lairs, lor n commu- 

nication of surh length. Though we fully and 

heartily endorse all ihat the writer says of L)r. 

Withers"-; private worth, political information,and 

practical talent. 

f5^" We are under obligations lo Mr. liAnoi:ii. 

of Ihe Senate, and Messrs. DoCKEBY and HAII- 

iiiMiKH, of the House of Hepre.se ntatives, foi late 

favors from Washington. 

l*ot*S-.el  HooK Ijosf 
H ("1ST. "on Tuesday of Court* the 10ih. a red rno* 
**^ rocco packol booK( with a steel (*pring hasp, eon- 
laining 91|35| and ihe lollowmg notes, to wit, on 
Bamui I Denny '.«r ^1,111; on U. W Hchoolflold lor 
^I0,7"»i en 1». II, Wiley lor 96,10; two receipts 
from W, Ail.en, 611.'!". Any person limlmg llio 
.-nine a nil reiurnin;' it tu ihe mbscriber. <»r 10 .\l * ma 
linikin &t MCIA-U. in tireensboro,' shall have my 
lhankaand be »uiubiy rowaided, 

HANNAH DONNELL 
I'eb.17, 1S4-. 40-1 

•     THE EAST INDIA HAIR DIB, 
• Id warranted to Impart to the hair a beautiful jet- 

b'.iick. without eiihcmlK-ciiiig kssoAnesaor btrength, 
i'_d without atainingtor in any way injminff the sl-'i*. 

as an occuusl, nnd worlhy of patronage, wherever 
he may go. 

We learn from him that he will be in Greens- 
borough about the 34th of ihe present month. 

W. L. BiKroiD, M. I).,    ' 
T. W. KEI.N. 

A. B. JOHNS. 

Lcakesville, Feb. 13th, I94T, 

MARRIED. | 
Near Princeton, Arkansas, oo   iln'   87th   of l),r. In«i,' 

Col. PETER McCOLI.U.M  of Camdsq, lo Mi-  AL'-I 
GU8TA II. dioghler oTHrs. Mary KounwviH,-, fornmly 
of 1.1-lingtOBi N. <-■ 

ACCOMMODATION SHOP. 
|F you wanl BBDSTEAD8 of the l.^t q*jalily, 
*■ either French orlnrneil pnst.call on tlic»u'bpcrjlipr. 
If you want TL'K\IJ\(» done of nny variety, cull. 
Ii you wanl cirri-M"1 HUBS of l>eni quality, rill. If 
yon wanl I'AHINKT WORK made in the most neot 
and diMaldostyle,call. Il youareondei tl.eneeeesjty 
of burying n Irinm', nnd wish f" do it nearly *et 
cheap, fall. Iln* shop may be fimnd on the Art lot 
beyond II. T. WilboVi dwelling on Knnth street, 

BENJAMIN j;. WOOLLEN, 
Greenirhoro*, Peb. 1847. 4(i.o 

BEST PIBICB DK.WDV AMI MAUKIIM Will, 
S^DK Medical purpt«cf, Ibriolr Dl the New I'm 
x    Store, A. 8. PORTER. 

DIED. 
In thin county, the Oih iusl. WILLIAM FI.t'KE,—il 

tba 60th ysai oTbisage. 

At lii« residence, near Hadesonj BockingbameouBty, on 
fun.! iy. the 18th, of connimptlon, Dr. JAM EM L. OLl 
\ EK.   Dr. O. was about 3* years of af-et sntaged in iho I For *ale cheap at the Dnigljtor* o7 
Nwces :(jI pracujes 11 !.:■• piotesalon of medico/*; snd  i-> 
l<ic :imi*il.^d.'potuiniit hadeecaiedtheaflectloiHts respert 
<!ilii peoplo of hi* enmnranHy.   A month nf i«» bofow 
biideolli, be brcfa-ne coDoeclcd wiih llie piesbsteriia 
biiiiitli ol'lhc c-hurili of Clin..'. 

SPIRITS OF TURPEWTJNE, 
'* «<; Htor.- of 

DARE& CALDWBLL 

Drpirtrd thi" lif,'on lie l-ltli initont si hU rr.idcnor 
on Deep Kiv.r JONATHAN WHEEUiK Ser.. in the 
fiOili vi ir of I'- age, Tbedeecawil wai one of our matt 
respectable ciliseno. Hi' hsslcll a widow and live ehil- 
iliin logethei niih n large circle ofrelslivcs Bndrriehda to 
mount the loss, but wUh,s Hwly hope that In had dona' 
bin day'a woik In ilnil.iv liim' snd tint li« Isnuw jjotbercu 
tojriher with the righttfuua of all n W, 

TO HLL o>v\i;its. 

IMAYi: the  Agency for the r^alc nl Hotel,ki«s'« 
Vertical Water Wlieehln the couatlea ol DaviJ- 

■on,  Itowin, Sorry and Stokes.    I nrn a practicsX 
It isperlettlyinnnccnt inaUs nature, and has no dele- Millwiifflil ami nccuatoned t" pultiogss -1 improve 
tesKHU eflecta on the beelthaAn is sttetted dy the o*> ment In operation, and will luk^ pleaaurs mntiendin^ 
peripdae of those in tins city who have usrd ittorsi 

injig tiuie.'rfiiD who atjll continue lu UK It, An np- 
piehemioh"oi'lib poaaesaing feme injurious mialitiee, 

has alone dcieirnl tbousands'from Daing Uiis valuable 
ei.uipo.-iiioii, wine* fit luutJi peantifln a 

n»l appeornnr**. 

1 Vii'V received a large lot of Huron which will ».*) 
aa told low fiw oash,    - H. J. McCONNEL. 

Augu*l I7lb, 1-lii. 

Tlioiii*oiij;aii Mcdiclnea. 
11*1ST received mid lur Bale a ptr-ck of the'above 

*-* Medicinca, from E. Larrubce. st Ihe New Drug 
Store.       28 A. 8.P0RTER.  * 

BIBLES^ 
The GAllfbrd O ante Bible Bcciet* Ropmitnry will 

be found at too Store 61 the eutwci ilera, H Itere Dibira 
aodTeaismenti can be pufcbasedsi New Vork bric-w.< 

October lMli J. |(. & .1 HI.OAN, 

A SUPHRIOR article of Virginia cheewing '!'.. 
baccorjost lecciveil snd"for M' 

Csnk'**,'trfi of 
to calls in the counties abovo DRtood erelsavrhere.—i 
A letter din-cled loHireeneboro*, N. (*. will r'nul me. 

SAMUEL a WILLIATMS, 
inn. 1-17,—42-Sn.. 

nt ths   I Ii     p 
UM.M.Cil.VM-.. 

A<l\ovtlsfim  lleslM •rUl«JPalrlola 

One dallnr per square \l~* Nace) ij-r fhe flrsl ei*c1t 

I 
»■«!. toat.; l»,'l\ «.--«tiln»iJJ •'»"•■• Ne«. Vera.   , j 

►The fctoliabury VVatchoian will copy 8 innnth.." j and l!ft.oenla fi»? every c ■.:','- ■>,    ;, ; « 

,..,., ,     , .   ,.        .."   ,„,,..    .        "" ! ntiile in lavnr orHl.mliriga ^,',*i-ettiej.r-,a. [,i!|„.-g 
MWI. on hand a lot ol oounlpy IRON ol good r   ^. ..-•»■ 

K» mle k, ). i* * 1. N-..n. i;i.«n.i-iiM^%. r. 
Belfi.fi.lea! 1. .%. Iivi.?. llv.i • >. Uenen 
li-.m. ll.::-',-.r.:ifii; I'. TrWBjWW. M-'mr-' 

iron irnl tlmvcl ni,M]|<l}i, ,I 

W  i MLCONMU. 

I; I L j\. uioh a. har 
..•.v„i.|ier-lb. 
KccemKi it. I'lU 

1lllU;l-tvW.-.'ii|V"\.'- 
U-Jt. ».»ii V..J..\u| ii.\.\;.l. 

Tim ».»•!». An ,...■.-;,, »» nc ljr\ 
Orj», *io«ea,-i : f^lf *.,."JI a&w 
X99  ■e.uare,, S.iai ll-.l* (•.Ol) 
T.iv.  - 1 lr>.:. I0«n V ii, 90.01 
ili.:   f :•.»,«.   ^ lv» aaiw* MM 
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TO A STEP-CHILD. -lei with (he monarch.    The Kingriprravd   hn 
Thou art noi mine—ihe golden locks ibat cluster I surprise at seeing only a. few persons, instead of 

Koi/nd ihy broad brow— 
Thy bin* ■'>•" "ill. thy soft nnd lii|uid lustre, 

And clu-ek of snow— 
K'en the airan".- sailiirss on thine infant features 

Blending with lore— 
Aru hers nrhpaa mournful eyes s.'cm sadly bending 

'>u her lost dove. 

Tliuu or! not mine—upon thy iweel lip liogen 
Thy moth, r's smile— 

And while I press (by soft and haKy lingers 
In mine the while— 

EOCKWORTU 

FJEMALEJatolNABY-! 
Rev. riHHSSS.ll MORGAN, Principal. 
Gov.   MOKEHEAU  Proprietor. 

a namemus  congregation,  as was'gtMierally the 
case. Fenelon said to him:— 

••ll is because I (old ihem that your majesty 
would not bo at the chapel to-day, so that  you 
might know w*ho co-ne to adore C-od, and   who* 
tame to Manor the King." 

f. .   - , «-, 'X   cemher, anil close  the Academic year on  the 
Strong* movement of the irate r*.—The waters   ...(h of ^   wjlh l||a „r(l(iuallon ol lhc •*.„,„,. Clam 

of Lake Ontario, on the bth ult., at Grafmn liar-. MUSIC) Drawing and Painting; the Latin. Greek, 
bor, C'anndi, suddenly receded from the shore in ; French, Italian and Spanish l-aiiguages; «'»d ihe st- 
one immense wave, upwards of three hundred- veral branches of Science, are entrusted lo Profession- 
ail 1//■TV tf feet, lea vine the bench dry (or that d is-] a I instructors ot' much experience,  who devute a" 

'   '   /.,' ll ir       . . I  (L-I. ■;.-■ <n •!.-  .'—..M^....,  ^ •■..:. .,..11- 

General Rrrrivins and Forwarding 
▲GKESTST. 

THE subscriber lias been extensively rngsgru in 
this line of iiiitiiir!'*. and obsrrvioif the adver- 

tisesnent ol the Merchants' Steam lioal Co, ot their 
inclining to Inrward Goods nnd a reduction id the 
tieighl in consequence, offers his services. And from 
his long experience, hopes to (rive satisfaction. Kc 

Asjiangus, large giant ,()nlon, while silver skin'd I for to Ue.sis. J. I!. & J. Sloan, Messrs. Tims. Cald- 
Beans, early 0 weeks .       I'ar.ley, double curled       j well & Sons. E.  W. WII.I.KINIiS. 

■■ red speckled Valentino I'arsntpa.vpr I     J«n. 1S47.        43:8 Fajetteville. N. C. 
•■  red French ,l'oa«, extra early ..__.. 
••  while Kidney Dwarf        ■•    early Washington     \ DOCTORS J. S, DARE Is   A. t. UUTOELI,, 

London llorticul'l pole    ••       ••   Frame M-AVINU associated in the practice ol Medicin 

€A,TAI.OGllE OF 
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS: 

ALSO OF 
BCI.HOVS HOOTS. 

■   \\ nrranlecl the growth of 1S4«. 
FOR SALE DV 

ALGERNON S. l'ORTEIt. 
.It the New l)ru% Store, Greentlioro'. A'. C. 

HAVING wild my cniire interest in tnt 
(irec'nsbnrough Drug Store to Drs. Cald* 

ell & Dare, I would respectfully request. 
all who are indebted to me by book account to n ka 
it convenient to call as early a* possible and clutc 

j them by note or cash, Ihe  latter would be desirable. 
To the citisena of lirecn*borou£h and County of 

i Guilford, 1 would return my Miicere thank* for the 
patronage I have received in the Practice ol Modi- 

| cine lor the pact eight yearn, and would reapeclfully 
.request a continuance ol the Mine, an my undivided 
attention will now be given to the uulies ol my pro- 
fession in all its branches. I may lie found during 

j the day at my office adjoining the  1'alriot office and 

A mother*! enro— i gradually decreasing in voilence, until  the   I*ake 
Th'-y n$k a mother's kind nnd patient leaching—   resumed its usuul appearance.    The same phen 

A mn'.her's prayer— 
.Not mine—ret denr to me—fair frngrair. bl-issom 

Of a fair tree— 
Cruah'd to the earth in life's first gloriouaiummcr; 

Thou'rt dear to me, 
Child of the lost, the buried, and the sainted, 

I cnll '.lice mine— 
Till fairer still with tears and sin untainted— 

Her home be thine. 

into which the prescribed course isdtsttibuted. 
Good order, kind feelings, and  great improvement 

LESSONS ON GOOD HUMOR. 
TOR THE   NEW   VEAR. 

In a number of the New York Mirror, lo' Jan- 
uary, ult., we nte presented with rather a clever 
sketch of a character in real life, Jeremiah Carey 
by name, who in all his fortunes, and misfortunes 
exhibited the picture of a contented man. 

Jerry's countenance was pluinnees to the fullest 
>-\. ■w. '-Never mind," said Jerry,**! shall not 
be troubled by the petticoats. My face is my 
regis." In ninety-nine cases nut of a hundred 
>uch a conclusion would have been correct, but 
Jerry was filed to stumble over the solitary ex- 
ception; inasmuch as a young and rather handsome 
heiress, forgetting his defects ol pin/, and seeing 
only his contented disposition nnd intellectual 
worth, fell in love with him one day, nnd he very 
good-naturedly reciprocating the compliment, roar- 

tied her. 
Proceeding home in a cairiag 

where the union had just been performed, the ve- | Faculty will not leave ; and the tame attention will 
hide upset, spilled the bride and brides-maid, and   be (riven at at other tune*, 
broke a leg of the bride-groom. Scholars should be entered at the commencement 

It was especially mai-appropoi—lobreak a limb , of the session, or if convenient, during the vacation, 
upon such an occosirn, and Jerry   had  as   much   as mis is important m ^^ 1 . .. ■.    .   ' i     Chawe wil he made on v from time ot entering, but 
reason to repine a Ihe Model  as any one  simil- .^5u"i',,, lor los, ol time, excenl in ease. oT.Uo- 
nrly situated, cou.d have, but he bore it null  Ins   |uW noceMj,y.   Terms „, heretofore, 
usual liood nature. |    ThcaoAaoor TaeaTEEsarelierebynolified lomcet 

•Ah!' said  he, one day in '.he   las: ijuarler of  at the College on ilio lfith December, at 9 o'clock, 
hi, damaged honeyincon, in answer loan express-   ,\. M. UKO. C. MENDENHAI.L, 

ominon was observed in 1845, which, as is  now   an the well known characteristics of Kdgeworlh. 
the case, "ave rise to ranous speculation as to the j     The expenses, for ,r> months, arc OTS.IM. lor tuition, 
cause. \>u without eliciting any   facts to he r«-1 gW. »«""'Bf; •"•'• 1,«,,,

; **■ .•a" '"' '"' ""jj,; 
j   . ■ 01 00 for Oil Painting ol superior execution; 910 
 - I CO for Drawinfr;   and lor citlii-r ol the abuve named 

The Queen of Trumpe.—An  ol« man, who! Lancuajea, »50 <HI |»id in advance, 
had been drendfullv henpecked all his life,  was      Many patrons, competenlto judBe, have expressed 

.    ,        ,.     ,  _,,-  ,    i ', „ .   „i „R.      Tkn   their surprise that the bigli eliurscler ol the  inslruc- 
nailed on his deatb-bed   by a clergyman.     1 he , wj|l  ^ ,^-JJ „Slnber ol pup, 
old .nan appeared eerv indifTerem, and the pa.son ; U|lled n| ,|a.ac prJCM 

med to aruu^e   linn by   talking ol the King ol 
Terrors. 

"flout tout, man, I'm no scar't. The King of 
Tutors! I've been living sax and thirty years 
with the W'n -ii ol them, and the King canua be 
muckle wuur." 

ll a Dutch      'Bulbous roota 
"    large late drumhead  ,Double   llyacynth,   with 

Carrot, long Orange [nimeaand colors 
Crecs,  curled, or   pepper^ " llyac'h, without names 

Igrana     'Single "      with name* & 

November 

GREENTOOROUGH 

FEMALECOLLEGE. 
riHIK present session of iheGreensborough Female 
•*•   Collego will close on the ltilli l'ecember. 

The next session will  commence on the 4th of 
Jmuary, XM7. 

There will be an examination ol the pupils of this 
' institution on lie Kith Dece-iibcr, before thcTrus- 
: tees. PdrentB and guardians of pupil* are invited tu 
1 attend. 

The vacation,   embracing >o short   a   lime,  will 
scarcely interrupt the regular exercises.   Hoarders 

.  , in College con have every advantago ol study they 
lrch , may wish, during thai time, as the members of the 

ion of r'gret, endearment and sympathy, which 
had escaped his interesting spouse. "I'is all for 
the best Susy'. I dctired a little in-door life. lie- 
sides, but fur this accident, my love, buisness 
would not have allowed me so much of your com- 
pany. Sn. ha! ha ! upon my word, I look upon it 
■i - ■■,'■':!.'■ in -)-\ fortunate events of my life. 
I d*>, Pideed !* 

Susan's first child was unfortunately born blind. 
• Not so very unfortunate, niter all, said Jerry. 

• It mtifht have been worse. Let us thank omnis- 
cient Providence that the dear litile fellow is t.ol 
club-foo'.ed. Surg-ry may, perhaps, remedy Ins 
.fight; if it can't, why, after till, the faculty of see- 
ing is so often abuf^d—so olten a curie to its pos- 
sessor! It cbaOfed Lot's wife to a lump of salt, 
you know !' 

Such is Jeremiah's philosophy : and for all tri- 
als, great or small, he makes it applicable. 

Mis wife broke a pitcher—a costly one. ' l>car 
what a pit}.' said she, provoked at her own 

j'res't Board ol Trustees, 
B. T. BLAH, Sec'y. 
Greensboro', Nov. 1,1846. 

Cucumber, early cluster 
•*    Frame 

"        long green 
"       smill Qfaerbin 

Celery, while solid 
KgfcT Plant. Isrg'* purple 
lettuce, early cabbage or 

[butter 
"       royal cabbage 

Mustard, while 
"        brown 

Nafturlium 

colors 
Single **    without names 
1'ige Flowers 
1'nlip-. assorted 
Cube K.mes 
Gladiolus Parrot 
Jacobean  Lillies 

ness t 
but. they concieve, will give them increased lacili 
ties, for pror*ecutittg the duties ol their profession, by 
placing a greatei variety of remedies in their hands. 

They take great pleasure in expressing their thanks 
for the liberal support already received, and solieit 
a continuance ot'the same. y.tl -fe 
STATK OK NORTH CAROLINA, RANDOLPH 

County. 
Davis II ix, Adin. vs. Solomon Fanner & wife Mothers. 

Bill to settle lticlnrd LofUn'a Kstale. 
Timothy Gnflin maketh oath thai Susannah New- 

Upwanls of 40 hinds of  v,j_ |M1C |,„t|ier, Lewis Shaw. Sawney Irfrram, as he 
Flower aecd, ol   Ihe moat   j, in|ormcd   and believes, are not   inhabitants o! this 
•.-deemed and select vari-   ^latCi—Therefore   1 direct  advertisement in   the 
ety. I Greenaboroufth Patriot, a  paper   published in this 

State, 6 weeks, for the aforesaid persons to appear at 
the neat Term of this Court at Asheboio' on the 4th 

EST.IIII.ISUMEM: 
I have moved my shop to NORTH 

STItUK I',..;,,., Mi, l.indray SL 11 ■;'■■ 
Store, where I am prepared to exe. 
cute all ordera in my line of business 

at theshortesl notice. I keepan assortment on hand. 
I have put my work at such prices that you cannot 
complain.   Call before you purchase elsewhere. 

Two or three good WORKMEN of steady habits, 
can have employment at my shop. One or two Boot, 
men ate wanting aa soon as possible 

1. N. WOOD. 
Jan. 1847. 

> 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS. 
REPUBLICATION OF 

The London ■lu.-irfcrit llcview, 
The Id in burgh Review, 
The Foreign 4|nai'lerly Review, 
The Wesliniiisler Review, 

AND 

Blarknood's Edinburgh Magaziiic. 

conniiTEii 
TO the jail of (luillbrd county, on the flth day of 

July 1C4C, a negio boy taken up as a runaway, 
MoudaV rfaaUnMMT.ua pleadTanswer'oVdemnr I who st.te. thai hianame is William or Bill; that he 
to the Bill in Equity filed in tins cause, or lhc same belongs to Mr. W illiamblerr, ol Orangeburg district 
will be taken pro conlesso and set lor hearing and | S- C. baid boy is about 21 years ot age, .. feet 9 
heard expartc as to them. ; incl1" "'pM ««' ™,'"8 le" irmiieir lhc elbow and 

Witness, Jonathan Worth, Clerk and  Master in \ many on his back.   The owner is requested to come 

The above Periodicals arc reprinted in New*York John Goode 
immediately on their arrival by the llritish fteamrrs, 
in a bvaulitul clear type, 00 lino white paper, and are 
laitblul copies of the originals—BLACK woo i>'» MAOA* 

ZISE being on exact f.ic simile of the Kdinbuigh edi- 
tion. 

The widc-sprcadfiime of these splendid Periodical 
renders it nccdlens to say much in   their   praise.    A 

Equity for our said County, this the 4th  Monday 
Hetitember. IH46.    Issued ihe tith of February, 1847. 

JONATHAN WORTH, C. M. K. 
Pr ad 83 45:0  

STATE OF NORTH  CAROLINA.  STOKKS 
County.    In Kquity, Full Tcrm,Jl»40. 

Timothy'Goode,   Sally Good, Richard 
Guode and Joseph Goode. 

vs. 
Kdward Goor!c, Nancy Goode, .Mary Goode and Mar- 

tin Weatmi.reland. 
Petition   to   sell   Land. 

It appearing to the eatuduction of the  Court that 
Kdward Goode, one ol  the defendant* in thia case, »> 

lurward, prove property, pay chargeaand  take hima- 
way, oi he will be deal) w ith according to law. 

JAMES W. DOAK, Sheriff. 
Greensboro', Aug. 13, 1046. ao-tf. 

rilHE eubfcriber has at hi» resitcnee  in  Randolph 
X   county, on Muddy Creek, lorty or fifty kind* ot 

select Fruit Trees—all   ol superior  quality.    Prico 
$10 per hundred, at the Nursery. 

All orders supplied at any time. 
Poatace must be paid on all commanicalions. 

THOa II. FENTRKSS. 
31 3m 

literary organs, theyritand far inadvanceolany worAti   not a resident of North Carolina,—it id thereloscor 
oca similurslsmp nuw published, while  the   political , derrd that publication bo made in the Grcenfborougli 
ot mplexiun cfeach la marked by a dignity, candor and 
forbearance not often found in wtrks of a party   char- 
acter. 

They embrace the views of the three great parties 
in   England—Whig. Tory,  and   Radical,—-lllack 

RANKIN & MCLEAN 
rOUI.I) again   return their  grateful thanks 

VALUABLE TOWN PRO.PERT 
FOR SALE. 

I WISH In sell my Tavern House and l*ts, with 
all the fixtures.   It is situated on the North-west 

corner of the courthouse, long known as the 

EXCHANGE HOTEL. 
The House is roomvand more convenient to business 
than any House in Ihe Town, with  many out houses 
consisting of a Kitchen, Negro Houses,  large llarn 
Corn Houses, and almost all convenient houses lor 
Tavern.    Connected with the House is a first rate 

s-iiiiii: ROOM. 

wood " and the " London Quarterly " are Tory . the 
• Kdinburgh Review," Whig; and the " Wcstminis-. 
tor," Radical.   The" Foreign Quarterly " is purely   at office, the second Monday after the lourth Monday 
literary, bciiigdcvoted principally tocnticiamson lor    in September, A. I). 1840 

  eign Continental Wniks. l'r ad &5       4.~>:G 
IN consequence ofthc very great popularity which      Tin pricesof the Rt- HTs areless than one-third    ■____ ..   „..„IT.7 

these Wliceis have attained by the u.-e ol nearly   ol those ol the foreign copies, and while they  are te,                   SAMC t.l. U. liiuMI.lS, 

IWTCHKISVS 
VUKTICAIJ \VATI-:IC « uri.i.. 

,'atriot fur i-ix  weelis, li* the said Edward Goode to   "%/17*- 
appear at the comthouse in Gennantoo on (be 2nd, TT lor the patruiiage they have received at the 
Monday after the 4th Monday in March next, then ; hand* ot a generous community, & Solicit a contin 
Biid there full, true and perfect answer to make ^uance ol the Mine. Their Stock ol gooda ia now 
upon oath to all the allegations and charges contained i quite good for the season. They respectfully call 
m said petition. [ upon all persons having open  accounta  to call   and 

Witness, F. Fries, Clerk iV Master ol our said Court   closethem by cash or  note (.oath  prefer ed.)   Those 
tailing to do so may expect to be charged with inter- 
est trom January 1, 1947. 

F. FRIES. C. M. E, 

4000 ot them in dillercnt parts  ol  the country, the   quslly well got up, they afford all that   advantage of    cinnf i;n    ivn   1IAK\PXN   MlkPR. 
Subscribes have   sold abont UK) Rights in North   the American over the Englnh reader. ,  5AUULISK AiW UJUki\CM ifMa\r,K9 

QBEENSBO ROUGH, Carolina, Mi of which are in lull and succeesful one- TERMS, 
ration in Cumberland county.   When properly intro- ' PaVNBDT TO BC MADE IN ADVANCE. 
duced, they nearly double the value ofthc Mill, and For any one ol the lour Reviews,    &3,Otl per annum 
in quan'ity of work generally far exceed the most For any two. da f>.00 
sanguine expectation* ot the owners, many of whom Forany three, do. 7,00       * 
are  gentlemen distinguished   for  their science and Kor all lour of the Reviews, 8,00        " 
practical skill, who have attested to the value ol this For Jllackwood'a Magazine, 3,00       <* 
mprovement.   The Wheels are more durable, and For Ulackwuodand the 4 Reviews, 10,00 

I DR. SPENCER'S 
IVEGETABLE PILLS 

more easily kept in order, when properly putlogether, 
than the common Flutter Wheel. They <iiTI Mrt 
one-third of the water, and run well in backwater 
when there is a head above.    The speed of the Saw 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies oftQJF or all of the tbOffl works will be 

sent to one address on payment  of the  regular  6ub- 

s. c. 
HAS moved hie shop to South street, 
opposite the store ol J. R. & J. Sloan, 
where he manufactures all articles in 
his line of business, and oilers them 
ow for cash.   Country Produce Will ; high is the position which these invaluable prepara- 
be taken in exchange lor work.    It 
paii ing done at the shortest notice. 

April, 1946. 3:tf. 

And Vegetable Tonic anil IKetfo- 
rativc Hitler*. 

;IK thousands among us who use Spencer's Veg- 
etable Fills and  Bitteis, need not be told how T 

now occupied and has been for ninny years.   Also, 
irm.1 well of waur'" »IC }'•'". • fl"'' S°"lcn '"'• "ml """u10, 

many n!ublt«ciuddeniruRa pertaining Ihjrelo loo Ihe price of an individual right fur one pair of 
tedious to mention in on advertisement.   The whole, wheels, is 900. 
will hosold without reserve;   title C..-od and unqucs-1 Wo refer. amon(;olliers,lo the lui low'iRggratlauM, 

s increased to more than double the strokes per   scription lor three— the lourth copy being gratis. 
lO~ Remittances and communications must he 

made in all cases without expense to the publishers.— , 
The lormcr mayalway. bc done through a 1'ost-mas- 
tcr by handing him the amount to be renwted,taking 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
lIIMtl   T.  M 11.11 ill 

BEGS leave to call the attention of the public to 
his stock ol Hats, Caps, Hoots and Shoes, which 

will be found to he the largest and best selected as- 

tions sustain with the public; nor of their great su- 
periority over every other preparation in use ss a 
family medicine: but for the benefit of those who have 
not used them, or who may bc sceptical of their vir- 
ucs,the proprietor will insert one of the many certifi- 
cates which have been presented by those who have 
used them,and witnessed their salutary and beneficial 
effects upon others. 

Fiice20cents for the Fills, SI.00 lor the Hitters. 

'Hie foil owing Certificate is from the Rev. John 
llarrison, Sumpttr IHttnct, S. C. 

I hcrewii 

npt 
.'i si. ■;■  . IMN 

i certify,that I have used Spencer's Veg 

lesnK'nce. and purchased an abade more condu- 
cive to comfort, vital he would allow .bat smoke 
was  not an iml:.-pcn$ub!e necessary to civilized rpiiE 

ered nnd died   like a 
Itsp  ?father!'—Susan 

His little blind boy   with 
sinless rose1! ere  In* could 
liftd been a second time a mother, but the love lor 
her fintborn burned brightest, for to the pure 
flume of maternal love was added interest for the 
d.uknes* w Inch shrouded his vision like a con- 
tinual night. Even so was the poor boy endear- 
. J to the heart of his fa'.her. Sad, indeed, then, 
was the ceremony with which the little sutl.-rer 
WtU consigned to "the grove, where all are blind 
alike. 

They relumed to their dwelling. The prattle 
i)f the si'Millvas one no longer greeted tluir foot- 
fall- ulUeemed cheerless and desolnle 10 Susan,   the greatest care a 

NEW DBUO STOJCI. 
iiib-criber would respectfully inform Iheciti- 

zcnsul'Gu Iford and lh* adjoining counties that 
he has just wpened a 

NEW URIC STORE IN GREENSBOROLGH. I. 
•1 doors north ft the courthouse, 

whore ho keeps constantly on hand a largcas»orlmen*. 
ol pure and fresh 

MedleiHea, Painl*. Oil-*. 
PKHFCMKRY, IMCSIIKS, FANCY ARTICLES, 
Arc. Country lMi>>ici,insand Merchants will dowell 
to call and examine hi.- slock befbr* sending north, as 
he u Confident he can muke it to their interest to pur- 
chase ol him. 

IV. II.    I'hyeiciao's prescriptions compounded with 

und sitting down, abe hid her face in her hands 
and wepU The heart of Jeremiah wns sa I, bin 
not io abandonment, like that of his wife. He o- 
pcoed ilie 1'ible given him by his mother on her 
d< ath bed, r.nd drawing Ins cbair near lo Susan, 
r.-ad aloud thai beautiful chapter wherein "our Sa- 
viour n*k* for little children to be brought unto 
him, -ftr of such ia the kingdom of heaven.' 

When he had concluded, he closed the book 
and clnsned the hand of his wife ifiectionately 
within his own. 

•Su^an,' said ho, and his voice sounded like i 
gentle music in her ears, -h-i us not murmur; i 
tiod is just—is merciful. If he hud lived, it , 
would otvly have teen lo grope through the world. I 
Sow h'' is in heaven, where, to nil, all U light. ! 
Let us deserve lo meet him there.1 

Only a few years afterwards Jeremiah was re- 
duced tu comparative poverty.   The bulk of bit 
property had been invested in the slock ol a bank, 
which failed, unable lo pay n shilling on the dol- 
lar.    Thus coinpelU-d to diposc of his expensive 
establishment, change his style of living altogeth- 
er, and with his wife and four children lo lake -to 
a shoti common;,* hi* BptrluJ did not desert him. 

Said Jerry, 'Never mind!' two words which he 
hevef tided to throw in the teeth of every mishap 
wliich be encountered; 'never mind, I like variety. 
I'm tired of riding in a carriage; I once broke 
my l"g hi one. ' Walking  is  an exercise that I 
need verv much.    Come,  come, this is not 10 
bad an affair oiler all—u will teal the value of my ! 
Iru'titli.    Besides, now 1 can  earn the bread we I 
cat,     Ah! it will be u labor of   love, nnd   that en- 
rtchei the soul,     lean almost :ay I am glad ihis 
accident has happened.    I con, mde< ll 

I,- ( mi one think that our patieni friend'sobi' 
, pliv is the apathy of the stoic. Itariieiljom 
iko rack QI lensitreo and acute feelings, but from a 
benevolent determination to itiaketht heat affray 
|/(((..'. Thll Is the secret of his rontentment un- 
il«'t isload *» mishaps an 1 reverses, liver sinv- 
iri» tu tender all »rotfn4 I. -i. happy, beji llMT 

nd moat perfect accuracy at all 
times, day or night 

He would say to the citizens of Grecnsborough and 
vicinity that he may always be found in Ihe Store day 
or night. A. S. PORTER, 

July, H40. 15:lf 

BULLION'S GREEK READER. 
JUST PUBLISHED, by Pratt. Woodfbrd & Co., 

169  Pearl   street. New   York, a  New  "Greek 
Header.selected chiefly from Jacobs' Greek Keader.a 
dipted to Bullions OreekGrammar, with an lutrodnc 

; tion on   tl 

stopl, 
CAxVVi 
Fol A S McNeill 
Janiuhurd Suiitli 
John McDanicI 
John Beam 
J   \\   llowtll 

BUden. 
Gen James McKay 
Robert Melvin 
S N  Kichardson 
Thomas C Smith 
l-aac Wright 
John Smith 

■VSMM0N* 
G T Uarksdalc 
Patrick Murphy 
John II Spearman 
Hardy Royal 

Ac if  linuoier. 
James Murphy 
Charles Henry 

On stow. 
Robert A man 

tireenet 

Thomas Hooker 
lleaides many others in different parts of the Stale. 

With such a deservedly high character, the Sub- 
scribers feel Justified in olioi ing thcec Wheels to the 
Public.    They will sell individual or county liirhtaon 

I reasonable   terms.    They   also  keep constantly   no 
hand lor tale, I'airsof Wheels, ^aiy ing in size to suit 

Jones. 
James McDanicI 

Grevejia 
John Bryant 

I'alumlnt* 
Lot Williamson 

Ruin: son. 
WC McNeill 

Richmond. 
John C McLnurin 
John 1, Kairley 

Anton, 
A. Raiicliuin 
J R Reid, MilUvngh 

Csneell. 
J TDodson, Millwright 

t'hiil/ifim. 
Cole& llmnily 
Smith & l'ullcn 
N Clegg 

rVese. 
S   Beasly 

John si on. 
J T Leach 

POSTAGE. 
LEONARDSCOTTA CO.. 

lli-ly 119 Fulton Si 
'ublishers, 
New York. 

lijTATi'K  OP NORTH  GAROLINA.-GUII.- 

Tcrm. A. II. 1-40. 
Win Stanley lo tl 
use of Wm Shield 

>) 
i j Original A1 

[     on l<and 
Attachment levied 

and Garnishee. 
Jepthi Payne.     ) 

It appearing l<> the satisfaction ofthc Court that lhc 
Defendant i>-   not  an inhabitant of this Stale,—It is 

ve entire satisfaction. 

Beaver, Nutria, Mole skin, Brush,  Russia, Smooth 
Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats—White and Riack, and ol 
every shape, to full the fancy of all. 

CAPS. 

Fur Cape of Otter, Seal, and aluakrat,   ('lath and 
Velvet, of all styles   now   worn.    Hare, Seal, and 
Glazed Caps. 

Boots and Shoes. 
The assortment of LADIES1 SHOES w illbefimnd 

<t  superior  imalilies.    dill - 

etable Pills during the last and present years, and find 
them to answer the purposes as stated by Ihe Propri- 
etor, viz: to act (in small doses) as mild and ready 
aperient to the System—lo remote orprettnl eostivc- 
ness—as may be required without pain or sickneas.— 
Of the many remedies I have made uso of during a 
period of thirty years affliction, 1 1Mheve them the 
mildest nnd most effectual. JOHN HARRISON^ 

Sumptcr Disl. t^o. Ca„ 
AGENTS.—J. R- & J- Sloan, Grecnsborough, K» 

& W. Smith, Ahmance. J&K13 

! Ihereiorcordcicd by the court that publication bc made vrrv   extensive and ol  Mipenor  <|ualilies 
rnr BH weekl  in the Greeotbaraugh Patriot, lot the DR£N*8 and   MI88EB'  Shoes and Boots ol  everv 
Defendant in this caw'personally lo bo and appear be Btyle./Ai/.   for wvt  iciaihtr.    Thick Brogens,  Kip 
lore lhc judge of the next Supeiior Court ol Law at ail(j \\ax Boots, ol several kinds, with every  variety 
the Court House in tiree'ritborough on the 3d Monday 
after the 4th Monday of .March 11*17, then and there 
to replcvy and plead, answer or demur, to the plain- 
lifl's action, Other*its judgment by default linal will 
be '.aken Bgainat him ami the property levied on sold 
to satisfy the Plaintiffs demands. 

Test: THUS. CALDWELL 

of Men's and Hoy's which cmi be called lor. 
lliortliule stock will be bold as low for cash nr 

punctual oustomera iscsn be pnrhased in the village. 
CASH Paid for Fuia, such aa Otter, Mink, Coon 

and Muskrat.     All kmd»ol PRODUt'K taken in ex- 
change at market prices, Oct. 184.r>. 

8vx\tMQym.t,o &.oi\j)mKX. 
TI^HR first session of this Institution will commence 
X on the 10th of Oth mo. (May) next, each session 

to consist of twenty.four weeks. 
pted lo Bullions' Greek Grammar, with an lutrodnc- Bang lor sale, I'airsot \\ lieels.^aiyinginsize losuit       'Pftrma—Hmtllini   Rradimr   Wntinir    Arithmetic 
no.,   tho Idioms Of thO Gr«k LsJlgUge-Notes, different hcado of w.ler.>m this l^«,W.ln..nglon  '         Jl'1';-^ 

,,r»aud,xp.anatorv  andai,   impro^ Lexicon" Washmgtjn   and  Newb^aud  3K lor  sale   by   -ijjjgj^^ 
v t ic Itrv. IVn-r lliilliuns.   Author uf UIR  (.reck, John I   Uudson, Caswpll county.                                        PhlKiah.   Aslrranoiuv   Clioinmlrv   I'.ilmcal Kcuno- 
.tin, ami KnglUh Gramma^ «c.  *c.   For«l, Tncy c.unon.ll ,-,raon..l„uuCl,ou. DM Statcfrou,   ^'^   Z   ^^H '1   JMS, 

,                                         J   K. & J SLOAN. paying any persons but ourso »,.. or our aulliorizcl   KC^£I^?SSL,Sr^ili^lteo, ...d 
AIWUMS1.16M. 21- Agents lui the right of usnig these U heels. _ I      ".'"„,,   * „,.,., .k       August 81, 1^40. 

UHiW 8AR8APARILLA 
Ij^OR the  removal and  permanent cure ofallcluv 

cases arising Irom an_ impure state ol  ihe bhtul, 
abit uf thesystem     The operation of this prcpu 

ation is threefold.    11 acts as u  tonic strengthening) 
the digestive powera, and restoring the o pel tie as an 
aperient peculiarly tuiled, and   gentle in itn Juxative , 
..fiecl-and as ani "antiseptic purifying the lluida of the! Nor|h   Carolina who will  put.™. 
uuly and neutralising in the blood the active prmes-, ycari om| ,cllj the paper, shall be entitled to one in. 
p e ol disease     ll is a specific in many diieaacsol the   dividual liglu, lo dispose ol as lie msy please. 
skin and may be  adininislered  with tavorable resulti 
in nl'; it alMi exercises a controlling influence in bib 1 
i rUl  i ..inplain:a—and when tlje system baa been dc-' 1 AM now receiving direel from the Northern Cities 
bi I Rated either by ihe u»e of powerful mineral me.li- i 

m one ul the largest slocks ot goods c*cr brought to 
ciftesoi   other  cauaea it   will be found an excellent   this maikct, and selected with great care; consisting 

Hmri7ed '">'• Oiilluiesol Anatomy and I'liysiology, Algebra 
Geometry, Plane Trigonometry, Mensuration am 
Surveying, al eight dollars per session. 

boarding may be obtained in tho neighborhood on 
reasonable terms. DAVID MARSHALL. 

Teacher and Proprietor. 
Springfield, Guilford county, N. C. 
P. S.    Every student with whom he is not person- 

ally acquainted will be rcipiired to produce a certili 
cate,  signed  by   two or  more   respectable   person 

VQ mTORa-Anv Edltot of a'newapaner in ! fiftl,,,al ,,e;us,ain8■ CS,"*?] character,   lie 
ir.h   Carolina Who Will  publish the  above loTona   h" *«'»"l»™»u* now on bund and expectsij.gradu. 

ally increaae it 

paying any   persons but ourselve 
Agents for the right of using these Wheels. 

NOTICE TO MILLWRIGHTS— It you wish 
employ merit, acquaint yourselves with putt ing in these 
Wheels, aa we now wiidi tocmploy nt least Kill in 
this business in different parts ot Ihe Slate. 

D.JNCAN MCNEILL, 
ARCII'D MCLAUGHLIN, 
A. A. McKBTHAN 

r'ayctleville, Jan'y, 1810. 49.ly 

ft\ : friends I.- %■ r lejn■>!!*,; V. the livt'lfta ot! I'ltf- 
tilent'., <■«• •» a WiseChfiattsSi, 

For sale by 
A. S. PORTER. 

*;u'r«'<l Illicit1.   • 
UECKNTLV published by Ilugan Si Thompson, 

Philadelphia, lhc Bout hem Church Melodist, 
which we think wifl be lound worthy iho natfona^ 
Itflhc Irinnds of|nu;e and nghlly,Conducted congre- 
gational music. 

ALSO, GahtonV SjfiplureCollections,  a sahmble 
iges> 

ol every article usually kept in retail atorcs in thia 
country. Many ol our goods are filly per cent, chea- 
per than ever offered lor tale? heretofore. Persons 
wishing to purchase goods would do well lo see u- 
before purchasing vie-where, as we are determined 
to sell good?alfuch prices BS will give entire satis- 
faction h> every person that will give IH a call, bo't 

I)K. I!. F. PEERY'S 
Vcrmiliiffc or llrnri Khol. 

r |in 1; exceedingly small quantity of this Medicine. 
* required to test the existence of worms «>r tore- 

two or more respectable persons move every one from the system, Hs operating in :i 
few huiirs, together with iis great certainly ot effect, 
constitute il one of ihe mobt brilliant dlecoveilco ot 
the age. It seldom needl to he repeated and never 
lo lie followed by any other purge. Therefore in ur- 
gent cases, ss those of Fits, Spaims or Convulsions, 
caused by  Worms, its unrivaled Superiority is niuiu- 
lest, 

Although prompt in its operation, and not unpleas- 
r encmiragcmcni, we respectfully | „nt |oU|C XMlVt jt ls perfectly safe and adapted lo the 

tenderesl age. 
For sale bv 

A. S. PORTER. 

43:13 

DR.  ETJLL'S 
s'e-g**table Fever ami Ague aual 

ASTi FEVER PILLS. 
■v' ONE need suffer with thai dislreseingcomplaint 
X^l Chills and Fever, or Fever and'Ague, fur it ia 
speedily and  |icnnanen:ly cured  by  Dr. Hull's Cilo- 

i braled Anti Fever Pills.    They arc  what ihe  pubhe 
have long wanted—a remedy certain and immediate 

I in its effects, and a remedy which   never fsill caring, 
' even in cases of Ii, U, or  1-' months standing, a reme- 
dy which assesses all Ihe beneficial, and none ol Ihe 

; injurious effects of the Quinine in the system. 
Price 7"> els. for a box containing 20 doses of.Pillf. 

KnaHAW HIST. 8. 0., May 20,1*40. 
Having used Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague lMls lor 

two years past I can most cheerfully certify to the 
' tertainty and lately of their effect.—Out ol at l-'asl 
one dozen boxes, which 1 have med, none have ever 
failed tocllecta cure. Olten two; and in one in- 

i stance three ca.'es were cured by one box ; I believe 
I them to be a speedy and permanent remedy, in all 
casea of Chills nnd Fevers, when taken strictly act 
cording to directions. I ha\e nloo made considerable 
u*o of Dr. Spencer'* Vegetable Anti-Billious Pill-, 
nnd ns a mild, yet active and efTectual Culhartic, it 
has, within my knowledge—no Superior. 

JOHN IL INGRAM. 
AGENTS —J. R. &. J. Shan, Green^borough, K. 

■ & W. Smith. Alainance. :i'2:2:l2 

I   ,.,.,.„   , TO THE SICK.   „ , 
, I   KELP on hand at my Bnopopposite  Roses car- 

* riage shop, a ipinntity ol MEDICINES ol  variuu* 
| kinds. I have had some opportunities for acipuringa 

know ledge of medicine, and have had a great deal uf 
experience in nursing and attending menses of sick- 
neas; anv perhun willing my services in that way,are 
infotned tliul for a roawmablc eoiiipensaliou I Will 
render them all the asaislunce within my power. 

G- 11. CROWSON 
Greensboro', Oct.   18-lli. SS-fl 

FRESH MEDICINES. 
W* E take pleasure in reluming our thanks lo auch 

ss have patronized us, and while we solicit B 
Cbntinua'nce of their encoiirageincnt, we respectfully 
invite ihe attention of ihe public to our slock of 
1>RUG$, lo which we have just received an addition- 
al supply direct from the northern cities, all ot which 
•ve oiler unusually low, either by retail or wholesale. 

Pel sons wishing to -puichaso by the quantity we 
particularly invite to give us a call, as .\e are deter- 
mined lo sVII at such terms as will make it their in 

\i;\v cooo* 

in prices and quaMy. Those w'ho wish lo recruit ] lerest to purchase of Us. We wilj warrant every ar- 
Ihefralccks and do ifol wish to go north tur a small 'tele offered by urflor sale.tiot only lo bo UfUDVlitl- 
stocli would do wellto cnll upon u*. as a Urge-portion «»TKI», but /VM/I.' Gcnilemcif living at a distance 

[of OUT Silos are made to men losell again. » can have our prices current scqt (0 ibeni. " 
book for minister-mid aludcuiaU the S6r.piurfr.geu-.     wVtskithi present opportunity of rfiuminff our. I 'DAREi: CALDWELI 

•*aV«UU     * i » i ]   r((l, v      I thanks to our friends and cuslomerswlm havspation-t    —    -    " .- '   "   * • 
raaicyy j.iia. J. wwAi.    | »/.ed u-hereloh.re and lionu lo merit a continuance ur' |k|>    ts*U\VllV   WlTfiHN 

"   asas   *eir*a Ihtsame,   C&U auJ are ua ami you shall not he rt.» «A ■.„,""• tU" ia   "A*oy«       •■   •• 
iMiNt'tSli, ai.n»:n.o.J, W JMrCt>.\>Elw      WjAMMi-located permanently inGreensborougb, 

1T«ft t'-l-*''* ir.'*-p.    \\r at,- j"rrpM"»l to nxfcs   ... ... . ..    J M oflersbis professn.nal'-cr.ief^ loilie citizens or 
aftaii£cnwnts M •'••• deUtcrj ■■) 1'^ M»»«i m     ■ t'yi* i^r^tar-la lai^e lot i<r AIM: Sl'^LA^sf-S,  the place M*A it» vicinity!   (»llicc oa north street, 

'/Vi. .: I •••Lit-, t ii- /Irf/r* «»/•.—Foiiv!*e*.!l»n • vi.t» ot •! • •»■ f^ntwtg ceamuva linen fsvasable tetms,    • t#  vihiehmli Wsvtd lew t*»t esfu. Jesipoaits Mr. E<kt;'aJa»cl»jtiluir. * 
sjda N M l«9aW MV, KM encd-y at tWCbnf-:   Iktober. l-l'v J K t\ J BUMlK,   j    iHt. II, IMtt W. J. Vct.o.NNEL    j    Maul.. 1-40. SXtl 

4 OliniTlllv, 
f¥U> the jail of Surry county, N. C, on Ihe 7ih nl 
* December, 1*4 ti, a runaway negro who calls him- 

sell SAM, and MVS that he Ulongs lo Ihe widow 
llcKeethren ol Raleigh, N. <;., und that lie had been 
hired to Bishop Ives, Said negro is about 'Jtl year? 
ol age. .r> leet 14) inches high, lolerably stout and hea- 
vy. The owner is rcqueMcd to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and tike him out rf jail; oth- 
erwise he will be dealt with nt the law diricts. 

EMANCEL CRANOR.lailor. 
Roekford, N. C . Dee  7. I.i4« :W:il, * . ... 

lJ«>h   ll« i i in _ 

No, I, rvi m Vt*     '    ttANKiN A MrLEAN. 

OCR FALL Purchase i* ol hand, embracing our 
usual variety. Call and evaninc for yournelvcu. 

j We think our assortment unoil and cheap, aud should' 
! you differ with us in opinion, we will yield, with duo 
deference to your judgment. ■ 

October. \SW. J.- K. & J- SLOAN. 

coiaaiK \M> C6LD9. 
\ai; have received the Agency for WISTAR'S 

v»   BALSAM*OF WILl> CHERRY; a valuable 
rcmeli for aflectiuni ol theehe.-i. ,andjia\e ^n ban 
leveral dozen Botlles/which we will ih.-pi:, ul by Uis) 
uiianiity or singhj boitle. 

•   DARE cV CAlDWKli 

I HAVE ihe agency lorlhe sale of a Cast trna 
Plough,said to be mat snehuif article as will antj 

the soil ot old GuilforH and many nt the adjoining 
Counties The price: run from sKJ.50for one home 
to *ti ".ii fol very l.ir • - Heavy 1*0 horse PlrmgU# 
Cal'aud sc< the pluu^hs beforryouhuv utheia. 

W. J. McCONM.L. 


